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Moving Caused Comment
The handling of the big press 

and other machinery of the 
Foard County News last week 
caused considerable comment. 
The big press weighs nine thous
and pounds, and had to be torn 
down clear to the floor, moved 
to its new quarters and rebuilt. 
Some were heard to remark: “ I 
didn’t know that Crowell had 
such an excellent printing office; 
it must take lots of machinery 
to get out a paper.”

And indeed it does, saying 
nothing about the enormous ex
pense and vast amount of work. : 
Therefore, if we are late this 
week, or if you fail to find some
thing in the Foard Connty News 
which you were expecting, 
please bear in mind the fact that 
every piece of machinery in the 
office was moved, reinstalled and j 
the paper printed without mis
sing an issue.

We are now in our new 
quarters, where we have one of 
the best country offices in this 
part of the state. We invite 
friends and readers of the Foard 
County News to call and see us 
when in our new home.

Such Foolishness
The News has a nice lot of 

valuable advertising space for 
sale, with a magnificent assort
ment of type for display. Re
sults gauranteed — Chillicothe 
News.

Please excuse your merchant 
and business men, Bro. Nor
wood, they are only curtailing 
expenses these days. - Times 
have been pretty tough, you 
know, and your business men 
have taken out their ads, have 
been using gargling oil state
ments and taolet paper, and 
your subscribers, many of them, 
have need of the dollar, and as 
a result your three sources of 
revenue have looked like a big 
cipher with the rim rubbed off. 
But we can curtail expenses, 
too. Ever think of that? Well, 
we can. We can go barefoot 
and naked for this is “ the good 
old summer time,” and we can 
cut out the grocery bill, for it 
is not healthful to eat too much 
in hot weather, and besides all 
of the economy along these lines, 
we country editors have no need 
of money—it’s filthy lucre,” and 
if we had it, we would spend it 
for the foolish and unreasonable 
habit of buying something for; 
our wife and children to eat. I 
Don’t . get discouraged, Bro.
Norwood, but be a booster, and 
tell the world what a good town j

hillicotne is, and what a live 
junch of merchants the town 
has, and-w ell God will take

t you—until your time comes 
to be gathered unto your
fathers, and then, while your 
old friends are passing your 
coffin (country editors don’t use 
caskets) the merchants who 
didn’t advertise and a number 
who didn’t pay their subscrip
tion, will be heard to give vent 
to the following: “ He was a
good easy sort of fellow, but 
somehow he just couldn’t make 
money.” Oh, yes! keep a stiff 
upper lip, even if you do die 
hard.

Parrish-Kinchloe
Mr. W. R. Parrish of Rayland 

and Miss Hattie Kinchloe of 
near Vernon were married last 
Monday at the residence of Mr. 
Amos Wampler, brother-in-law 
to Mr. Parrish,. The wedding 
came as a surprise to many 
friends of both bride and the 
bridegroom.

The happy couple will live on 
the excellent farm owned by 
Mr. Parrish in the Rayland com
munity, to which place they 
have gone with the best wishes 
of their hundreds of friends, 
among which list is the Foard 
County News.

What a Jolt!
A newspaper man spends half 

of the Sabbath day getting up 
news for his paper that will in
terest the readers. Then he 
spends six days of the week in 
hard labor getting the paper 
printed, goes with patches in 
the seat of his pants and his 
shirts out at the elbows, loses 
half the night translating a 
society article that has been 
brought for publication, and 
finally, when it is printed, if 
there is a word left out or a 
name mis-spelled, he is cursed, 
sneered at when passed upon 
the streets and he hadn’t even 
gotten an invitation to the affair. 
The printer is, nevertheless, a 
human being after all, even if 
he don't get credit for boosting 
and writing frontpage articles 
as long as your arm, about the 
merits and wonderful advan
tages his community has over 
others, and giving some old 
hypocrite a send-off who goes to 
church on Sunday, gets in the 
amen corner and goes home 
thinking up a scheme to beat 
some poor widow woman out of 
a dime. —Rochester Express.

By the time the Express edi
tor has been fourteen years in 
the newspaper business, traveled 
over 38 states and died three 
times of starvation, he will have 
ceased writing such articles. 
He will have learned to boost 
and praise the business man for 
sending out of town for a job of 
printing.

Frieraon-Magee
Mr. M. J. Frierson of Sey

mour and Miss Mallie Magee of 
this city stole a march on their 
friends last Monday by being 
quietly married at the home of 
the bride’s mother in this city. 
Only a few of the most intimate 
friends were present. The 
ceremony was performed by

No Car Shortage
Although there will be hun

dreds of cars needed to take 
care of Foard county’s big 
wheat crop, to date, there has' 
been no car shortage. Our ac
commodating agent, GreyThomp- 
son, and that ever accommoda
ting gentleman, Jos. P. O’Don
nell, general traffic manager of 
the “ Orient,” have been able to 
supply our local dealers with all 
the cars necessary to take care 
of the great volume of wheat 
that is daily coming into Crow
ell. Other towns on other roads 
in the great wheat belt have 
been complaining because of the 
scarcity of cars, but the manage
ment of the “Orient” forsaw 
what was coming and took time 
by the forelock by making prep
arations for handling the great 
crop. The “Orient” is a good 
road and is getting better all 
the time, besides it can well 
boast of having in its employ 
some of the most accommodating 
men that ever served in a pub
lic capacity.

Getting Ready for School
Superintendent T. A. Taggart 

and family are now in Crowell, 
and Mr. Taggart is busy these 
days doing preparatory work in 
the way of creating an interest 
in school work on the part of 
both parent and pupil. Mr. 
Taggart’s aim as well as his am
bition is to make Crowell the 
center of education in Foard 
county. He is getting in touch 
with prospective non-resident 
pupils, and is laying before 
them the many advantages that 
will be offered them by the 
Crowell school the coming school 
year. We are expecting not 
only a sucessful term, but a long 
term as well. Let everybody 
use his influence in making the 
coming school year the best in 
the history of the schools of 
Foard county. Let those who 
intend to transfer to the Crowell 
Independent School District a t
tend to that duty at once.

Mr. Jim Gamble and wife of 
Tahoka, Texas, who have been 
here visiting Mr. Gamble’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gam
ble, the past week, left for 
their home at Vernon Monday.

Meason’s Fine Crops
J. R. Meason almost knocked 

us blind last Saturday when he 
threw a big dollar right into our 
face. Mr. Meason has invited 
tne N e w s  man to his farm, and 
we are sure going. Mr. Meason 
has been studying scientific 
farming for some time, and he 
quit the road largely for the

Rev. R. A. Stewart, the happy purpose of putting into practice 
couule left immediately after pome of the things that he has 
the ceremony for a few day | learned through study and ob- 
visit at Albany before going to 
Seymour where Mr. Frierson 
has a good position as manager 
of the telephone company at 
that place and where he has 
prepared a home for his help
mate.

The bride is one of the popu
lar clerks at Cecil & Company 
of this city, and is one of Crow
ell’s most popular young ladies.
She has spent most of her life 
here. She comes from one of 
the pioneer families of this 
county and is universally loved.

The bridegroom, “ Mike” as 
he is familiarly known, was at 
one time a resident of this place, 
having in charge the manage
ment of the local telephone 
work here. He is an excellent 
young man with steady habits 
and is worthy of her whom he 
has won.

The Foard County News joins 
their scores of friends in wish
ing them a happy and ^prosper
ous life.

Infant Dies
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 

John Groves passed away to
day after an illness of several 
days. He was born May the 24 
and died July 10.

The little darling was one of 
those rare flowers budded on 
earth but to bloom in Heaven.

But weep not dear father and 
mother as the little one is not 
dead but he is sleeping the long 
deep sleep and resting gently in 

servation. Mr. meason says the arms of the blessed Savior, 
that he has the best crop that he Let’s come away quietlv and 
has ever grown, and he attrib- j  let him rest, 
utes his results largely to h is ' What is more pathetic than to 
application of his new methods, see the parents’ tender heart 
He says that our article last broken by the sad sad thing 
week on keeping the plow going called, Death. But the last 
was well worth reading. He is ; enemy we shall have on earth is 
a believer in stirring the ground death.
after each rain, and above all. We could see him as his little 
in keeping the top of the ground spirit took its flight and we can

About Folks You Know
Bob Fletcher and* Jjamily, 

Billy Dunn and family! Miss 
Perry, Johnson Bradford and 
family, and Missses Matt!
nnd Evia Pierce, and Miss Brad
ford, all of Margaret, spent the 
4th in Chillicothe.-Chilicothe 
News.

W. M. Scott, D. D. G. M. of 
the A. F. & A. M. loodge, was 
called to Crowell Wednesday in 
behalf of the lodge to assist in 
some degree work; he was 
accompanied by Rev. Leslie 
Robertson. These gentlemen 
are said to be well upon degree 
work, are in position to render 
good service to any part of the 
work. —Odell Reporter.

Mrs. D. P. Beaty and children 
returned to their home at Mar
garet, Tuesday, accompanied by 
Winnie Jewel Norwood, who 
will visit in Margaret and Crow
ell for some tim e.—Vernon 
Record.

Mrs. R. W. Brunson went over 
to Crowell Sunday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Gibson, return
ing home Tuesday. We learn 
Mr. Gibson has whooping cough 
and it is serving him right 
badly.—Chillicoth Independent.

Joe A. Johnson came in Sun
day afternoon from the Shriner’s 
convention in Dallas and he and 
Mrs. Johnson returned to their 
home at Crowell at night, the 
latter having been in Chillicohe 
since Thursday visiting friends. 
—Chillicothe Independent.

Mrs. W. F. Kirkpatrick of 
Crowell, after a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. G. Thornton, here, 
left Monday afternoon for Santa 
Anna. —San Angelo Standard.

Death of Babe
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

H. Groves who live west of town, 
died Friday. The little one was 
born April 24, and came only 
as a ray of sunshine to brighten 
the home for a short time, 
before its departure left a cloud 
of sorrow in the hearts of its 
loving parents.

The burial took place in the 
Crowell cemetery Saturday. 
The Foard County News extends 
sympathy to the bereaved 
parents.

loose and pulverized as much 
as possible.

What One Cattleman Own*
Burk Burnett of Fort Worth 

spent Sunday evening here, be
ing on his way home from his 
King county ranch. Mr. Bur
nett is one of the few cattle 
barons that are still left in Tex
as, and several other distinctions. 
Last year he branded over 80,- 
000 calves, and holds in fee sim
ple 400,000 acres. Besides 
owning three oil mills, and 
stock in numerous big banks, 
he is the largest individual money 
lender in Texas. His income 
Ia3t year was over one quarter 
of a million dollars, which is a 
whole lot of revenue for one 
man to have. An income like 
that would easily keep up a 
V vn of 1500 inhabitants. — 
Quanah Tribune-Chief

Mrs. Lizzie Hood of Gaines
ville came in Sunday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Silas Moore.

hear his angelic voice as he 
sings in the sweet land of rest. 
But father and mother he is 
waiting for you all on yonder 
shore.
“A precious one from us has 

gone,
A voice we love is stilled 
A place is vacant in our home 
Which never can be filled.”

But God in his wisdom and 
power can recall the boon of love 
the father has given.

Mrs. J. A. Gamble.

Busineat Session of W onsns 
Missionary Society

The Woman’s Missionary Soci
ety met in regular business ses
sion Tuesday July 7 at Metho
dist church.

Mrs. Clark, president, presided 
in her able way and read for 
our lesson one hundred and 
third Psalm.

All officers except fourth vice- 
president were present and gave 
reports. Mrs. Henry stated 
the committee who were to de
cide on new book for the Mis
sion Study Circle, had decided 
on “The Child in the Midst.”

Our president gave us the 
changes that were recently made 
in the offices of the society.

Let all the members be present 
first Monday after first Sunday 
in August. A few are always 
loyal and you sisters who stay 
away place too greet a responsi
bility on the ones who do attend 
for it falls to them to plan the 
future work of the society with
out yonr co-operation and coun
sel. Every woman in Crowell 
who is a Methodist should come 
into the society, put their 
shoulder to the wheel and lets 
make the remaining months of 
1924 the best in the history of 
the Society.

P ress Re po r t e r .

Lawn Party at Margaret
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell and 

a few friends gave a Lawn 
Part on last Thursday night in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Lauderdale.

Delicious refreshments were 
served and all report a delightful 
tine. In the wee sma hours 
our splendid string band sere- 

intermediate League naded the young couple. The 
Song No. 67. muslc was delightful.
Song No 125 Mr- Lauderdale and bride left
Subject-Good news form the j on vlThe noon train for their home 

Mission Fields. at Ne,nrod- Texas. Friday. May-
Text Psalm 661-8 God’s richest blessings follow
Leader-Edna Hunter. them in their new home-
Power for missions and first

report-Tennie Ricks. Quips By Famous Advertisers
First Gentile Missions—Myrtle [From the New York Herald] 

Moore. The success of a business
A journey and report -H ettie house is measured by the vol- 

Bray. ume and continuity of its adver-
Report from Japan—Esther tising.—Frank B. Presbrey Com- 

Griggs. pany.
Report from Korea-W innie We invest in advertising just 

Rucker. a3 we invest in the best
Report from China -  Nona materials for our goods.—Col- 

Olds. gate & Co.
Report from India -  Edna By advertising only can rail- 

Staton. roads convince the public that it
Report from Africa-Geo. Self. will be carried in comfort and 
Report from Mexico -E d n a  safety.— George A. Cullen. Dela- 

Hunter. j ware, Lackawanna and Western
Song No. 123. Railroad.
League Benediction. Periodic advertising of the

most brilliant kind leads to failure 
Too Much Mule where ordinary advertising,

“Bob” Bell has been carrying persistently followed, brings 
his arm in sling for several days successful results. — B. T. Bab
as a result of trying to test bit. Incorporated, 
strength with an unruly mule. We advertise as a sort of busi- 
Although the ligaments in Mr. insurance in winter and summer. 
Bell’s arm at the elbow were in good times and bad. and thus 
strained, he is fast recovering have made Victor talking ma-
th eu se o f th e  injured member. chines known the world over. 

Victor Talking Machine Com
pany.

To be successful you must be 
consistent. I would rather use 
four quarter pages in the Herald 
than one full page for regular 
purposes, but when I have a 
special story to tell I want a 

E. T. Gould,

Margaret Missionary Society
The ladies of the Missionary 

Society met at the home of Mrs.
Munroe on last Saturday after
noon and elected officers. We 
had been resting for a time and 
decided to resume work.

The following were _ E T. Gould. Director
elected: president. Mre. Luther and Advertiji„g Manager Regal 
Jameson. 1th „ce-pres,dent. ;Shoe c
Mrs. John Hunter: Secretary. w.  d , 2 5 0 .0 0 0  annually in 
Ura Wood: Treaaurer. Mra. D. a d v e rt in g  and And
P. Beaty, Supt. of Publicity. lt pay,  ^  Xhe Jrn. u , dver. 
Mrs. Geo. Munroe. tiser 9imp,y throws hig money

Read elsewhere in the Foard aw ay.-Frank L. Erskine, Di- 
County News where Foard rector Douglas Shoe Company, 
county can win $100.00 at the
Wilbarger county fair. Let the 
people of Foard county turn out 
and win the cup on that day. 
Read the half page ad in thia

Miss Lourana Cope, who has 
been visiting relatives here and 
at Elmer, Okla. the past two 
months, returned to her home 
at Stamford Wednesday.

Senior B. Y. P. U.
Bible Studv M eeting-Adam, 

The First Man.
President in charge.
Song.
Prayer.
Business.
Secretary’s report.
Leader—Rev. A. C. Gettys.
Song.
Prayer.
Introduction — Leader.
Gen. 1:26-30, memorized—L.

S. Spencer.
Song—Bart Moore and Bonnie

Gordon.
Adam’s Creation—Thurman 

Tally.
Adam’s Occupation — Beaty 

Andrews.
Adam’s Place of Abode —H.

T. Cross.
Results of Adam's Sin —Bart 

Moore.
Cor. 15-20-21-T alk -L ead er.
Song—255.
D'smission.

Junior B. Y. P. U.
President in charge.
Report of committee.
Quiz of Bible—Readers course.
Leader-Geo. Self—Gen. 1:26- 

30.
Adam’s creation—Alton An

drews.
Adam's occupation — Grace 

I Rucker.
Duet-Arnold Rucker and Ella 

Edgin.
Adams place of abode —Pauline 

Smith.
Results of Adam's first sin — 

Winne Rucker.
Song.
Benediction.

Centipede Story Verified
The Mt. Vernon Optic-Herald 

publishes an item about a wo
man ejecting a centipede from 
her stomach which sounds a lit
tle incredible, but L. J. Bank- 
head of this city says he knows 
all of the parties and that they 
are reliable. The supposition is 
that the centipede was swallowed 
when it was a very small insect 

i in taking a drink of w ater.— 
Paris News.

U it Possible!
It is mighly mean to patronize 

a merchant who will trust you 
until you get so far in debt to 
him that you are ashamed to see 
him, and then go and spend 
your cash somewhere else where 
you could not get credit; but 
there are people who do i t — 
Kenton (Tenn.) Herald.

* f
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THIS is the Moon that shines 
by day as well as by night. 
Only a few years ago, people 

wanted the cheapest buggy they 
could get but today they are de
manding the most stylish buggy, one 
that is made of the very highest grade 
of material, and one that will give 
them the very best service. That’s 
why you see a greater part of the 
people of Foard County riding in
MOON BRO TH ERS BUGGIES.
In the point of style they cannot be 
surpassed, in the point of quality 
there is nothing better and the prices 
are as low as many lower grade 
buggies. A  new car just opened up.

Allee-Henry & Co.

It is said to be an assured fact 
that Benjamin is to have a gin.

A move is on foot to organize 
a county fair in Cottle county.

Mrs. Elizabeth GaddiB died 
last week at her home in Mun-
day.

The band boys of Seymour 
cleared $225 by the Fourth of
July picnic,

A move is on foot to erect a 
$10,000 Methodist church at 

i Chillicothe.
Dr. T. M. Young of Valley 

View is again locating at I 
Chillicothe.

Arch D.. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Powell of Seymour, 
died in that city Saturday.

Mr. George McMeen and Miss 
Mabel Stallcup, both of Goree. 
were married in Goree last Sun ■
day.

W. R. Smith, a prominent 
citizen of near Goree. was 
operated on for appendicitic last 
week.

Mr. Reano McLarry of Lubock 
and Miss Bessie Norton of Sey- 

I mour were married at Seymour 
i Monday.

Mrs. Josie E. Cantly, mother 
; of Ers. D. J. Brokerson of Ben
iamin, died last week at the age 
of 54 years.

Geneva, the seven-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
McGhee of Vernon, died in that 
city last Thursday.

Villa’s private physieian, Dr. 
Raschbaum, was formerly j 
located at Quanah. and was j 
associated with Dr. Hodge.

Mr. Chas. Wyman and Miss 
Hope Newton, both of Quanah. 
were married at the Christian 
parsonage in that city Sunday.

Dr. L. R. Scarborough, the 
well-known evangelist, is to 
begin a revival at Vernon to 
begin at the Baptist church 
August 8.

The revival meeting recently 
held at Seymour by Rev. J. M. 
Bass of Carrollton, Georgia, re
sulted in 100 conversions. A 
free-will offering of $445.00 was 
taken.

Guy Nunn, the thirteen-year- 
old son of a Mr. Nunn who lives 
on the Allison place on the Pease 
River near its confluence with I 
the Red River, was drowned 
last Wednesday while fishing. 
The body was recovered.

Mrs. J. W. Hamilton, wife of 
Prof. Hamilton, Supt. of the 
Memphis schools, died at Fort 
Worth last Saturday followowing 
an operation for appendicitis. 
Mrs. Hamilton was a niece of 
Hon. Henry Watterson of Ken
tucky.

Doughty Endored For State 
Superintendent

I desire to give my hearty en
dorsement to the candidacy of 
Mr. W. F. Doughty for an elec
tive term to the office of State 
Superintendent of Public In
struction.

The educational forces of 
Texas are almost all supporting 
Mr. Doughty. Texas has 121 
County Superintendents; 109 of 
these are supporting him. 
Ninety per cent of all friends of . 
education in the state are sup
porting him.

Mr. Doughty is a Christian 
gentlemen and a successful 
school man. He nas made a 
specia'. study of country school 
work and is to-day one of the 
best qualified men in Texas to 
direct the school affairs of this 
State. He is giving much at
tention to the development of 
the rural schools, and I believe 
it would be a misfortion to the 
educational interests to remove 
him from his office at this time 
3imply to make a place for 
another man who wants the 
position. I heartily commend 
his candidacy to the friends of 
education in Foard County.

Very respectfully,
T. A. Taggart,
Supt. Crowell Schools. 

Notice to Public
This is to notify you that the 

ice wagon will not make any 
calls after 6 p. m. parties want
ing ice will please order before 
that time. Phone 34. tf 
Crow ell Ice and produce Co.

GOOD POINT IS OVERLOOKED
Cow jiv ing  Milk Ten or Eleven 

M onths n Year Pay* Best for 
the  Feed She Consumes.

A poin t th a t is often overlooked, 
and should receive g rea te r  considera
t io n , is the  discovering  of cows th a t

Dallas county has 2490 more 
schoolastics than it had a year 
ago, the present enumeration 
being 35,191.

There were 2532 students en
rolled in the State University 
during 1914. There were 273 
students in the medical depart
ment.

More than 48,000 peices of im
properly addressed mail were 
handled by the employes of the 
San Antonio postoffice during 
fiscal year ending June 30.

A child of Mrs. Lola Love of 
Mt. Vernon fell one day last 
week, and one of its upper front 
teeth striking something was 
driven into the bone until it was 
flush with the bone. A local 
dentist extracted the tooth.

Lightning played a caper at 
Amarillo lasc Friday when it 
jerked a ring off the finger of 
Miss Mary Jennings. Miss Jen
nings says that she felt a jerk

Teach Children Fire Prevention

A Liberal Producer.

are  w hat we call long period cows, 
and those  th a t should be term ed 
short-period cows A cow giving m ilk 
only six m onths during the  year m ust 
he a liberal p roducer In order to pay 
he r way It is found, by actual te s t
ing, th a t It Is th e  long-period cow 
th a t g ives m ilk a t le ast ten or eleven 
m onths during  the  year th a t pays best 
for the  feed consum ed. Give the m a t
te r  of te s ting  the  cows more consid
e ra tion  and prac tise  it. and by all 
m eans weigh the milk from each and 
every cow In the  herd  often enough 
to  know w hat each is doing. T he rec
ord sheet will prove to  be a g rea t in
s truc to r

T em perature  for Churning.
Cream  should be churned a t as low 

a te m pera tu re  as possible, as the 
colder the  cream  when churned the  

• of uv more exhaustive  churn ing  a tta in ed  
and the  b e tter  the grain and flavor of 

i th e  bu tter. O ther conditions being 
■ur'1- i favorable, from 58 t.o 00 degree* will 

- - usually be sufficiently low.

' C hurn i t  Final Decision.
ini*r»»iiV Thft solids in milk gauge Its produce 
11 u "v -, 1—not Its bulk for it Is the  sam e as 

f for Pit*1 '-ream E(]ual m easurem ents pro-
r ,  M sstt f»1ISr VsVfor eM u*n m’l duee differen t resu lts  as milk Is. to
tMtiaooinU ) sense, c ream  diluted, aad  the

' Mr**' * 1 * co • 70 0M* chum  m ust be the Anal decision la theSold by Druggist. TV. ,
T.Sv Hill's Funity Pills for coastlpsUoa i m atter.

By S. W. English.
The problem of fire prevention 

is unquestionably of more im
portance than fire control, and 
the subject should be taken in
to our schools for carful study. 
To teach the child the hidden 
dangers in all common fire pro
moting agencies, and the need 
for their elimination, is to instill 
a spirit that will, in time, work 
much good toward minimizing 
the fire waste. The average 
child loves responsibility, and 
with proper encouragement, 
would grow up with a contempt 
for carelessness that would 
bring about marked change for 

| the better in the preventable 
j fire record of Texas.

as the ring left her finger, but 
she was not injured by the 
lightning.

Herman Haeger. aged 25 of 
Houston, committed suicide by 
throwing himself in front of a 
train. The young man gave as 
his cause for committing the 
crime the following: “ Rather
than slave. I prefer death.” 
Heager was in the employ of 
Weld & Neville at $150 a month, 
and had accumalated $5000.

The largest steer in the world 
was exhibited at San Angelo 
last week. The animal is known 
as “Big Jim .” The monster is 
five years ol0 and weighs 3,463 
pounds. He was raised on the 
C. C. Slaughter ranch east of 
Lubbuck, but is the property of 
John Lovelady of Lubbock. 
The animal is 17 hands and three 
inches high, and is five hundred 
pounds heavier than any other 
steer in the world.

Note of Thanks
To our neighbors and friends 

for the many kind words of 
comfort and sympathy and acts 
of helpfulness during wife’s and 
mother’s illness and death and 
our great bereavement. Words 
fail us in expressing our sincere 
and abiding appreciation. But 
we hope all may know that 
every word and act will be re
membered with kindest regards, 
and may our Heavenly Father’s 
richest benediction be with each 
one.
J. L. S t r i c k l a n d  a n d  F a m il y .

New Shoe Shop
Mr. W. R. Edwards of Lub

bock has opened a shoe shop in 
one of the Ringgold buildings. 
Mr. Edwards comes to our town 
well recommended, and will no 
doubt enjoy a goodly share of 
the public’s patronage.

Notice
The ladies of the Home Mis

sionary Society of Margaret will 
serve ice cream and cake. Satur
day July 25, in afternoou and 
night. Bverybody come. Come 

! it will be Election Day. so quit 
your work and come.

I

ffO W E V E R  »imP,e
J T 1  one's tastes may 
be in the matter of 
toilet necessities, the 
New England Toilet X 
Preparations will ap
peal to every woman.
These exquisite toilet 
items have b e e n  
selected a n d  com 
pounded with special reference to the tastes of 
women who want high-grade, delicately-scented  
toilet accessories and yet must consider the cost 
in their selections. The odors are uncommon— 
Lily of the Valley, Rose Buds, Trailing Arbutus 

and W ood Violet.

New England 
Toilet Preparations

consists of Toilet Water, Soap and Complexion 
Powder, and choice of the above odors may be 
had in each. These prices make them doubly 
attractive.

Toilet W ater—any ot four above odors, 3i oz.
50c, 7 oz.........................................................$1.00

Complexion Powder, 25c, Soap per cake .25
Combination Box Toilet Water, Soap and

Powder . . . .  $1.00
Combination Box Toilet W ater and two cakes

soap . . . . .  1.00

Fergeson Bros.
West Side Square The Rexall Store Crowell, Texas

jA lU R O lIN D
!MK)U$E

Pies should a lw ays be glazed w ith 
w hite  of egg if you w ish them  to be a 
sh iny  brown.

All live r m ust be fresh  to  m ake de 
sirab le  food.

Mildew may be rem oved by soaking 
th e  ga rm en t In butterm ilk .

Common bak ing  -oda on a dam p 
clo th  is useful to c lean bath tubs.

An e x tra  nail for a s tray  towel or 
g a rm en t is a  handy th ing  in a ba th 
room.

W hen na iling  hard  wood soap the  
nail first, and It is less likely to sp lit 
th e  wood.

E very room in a house, even in win
te r, should be thoroughly aired  at 
le as t once a  day.

A ch ina  dish w ith th ree  com part, 
m ents is handy  for passing  cheese.

P len ty  of tow el ra ils  around the 
ba th  tub  a re  adv isab le  If the  room is 
used by m ore than  one person.

If b rass  or copper have become 
ru sty , th e  ru s t  may be rubbed off with 
a  w eak solution of oxalic acid.

If ho t fa t is spilled on the  floor, 
throw  cold w ater on it a t once, and  it 
will no t soak  into the  boards so 
deeply.

Po ta to  Pyram ids.
An unuusual way of com bining 

sw eet and w hite  pota toes Is given be
low:

Doll la rg e  sw ee t po tatoes, cut half
inch slices from the  la rgest p a rt to 
serve  a s  th e  foundation for the  py ra 
mids.

In the  c en te r  of each slice pu t a 
spoonful of w ell-seasoned m ashed po
ta to , m ade stiff enough to  keep Its 
position.

Top «ach mound w ith a  tiny  cube 
of sw eet potato.

Meet me at Fergeson Bras,

A pricot Tapioca Pudding.
D rain \  siru p  from a  p in t can of apri

co ts and add to  it enough w ater to  
m ake one p in t of the  liquid; h eat to  
th e  boiling point, s ti r  In tw o tab le 
spoons of quick-cooking tap ioca  and 
one half teaspoon  of sa lt  and cook over 
boiling w ater un til tapioca la cli 
s tirr in g  frequently . Butter a baking 
dish, put In th e  apricots, cover w ith 
the tapioca, and bake abou t 20 i

NOT WISE TO 
TAKE CALOMEL

Dodson's Liver Tone is just 
as sure in results and always 
safe, pleasant in taste and 
has no bad after-effects. As a 
remedy for a torpid liver calomel 
has more than met it match in 

i in Dodson’s Liver Tone. This 
medicine dose not roughly force 
the liver on to perform its work. 
It acts gently but surely.

Calomel depends for its power 
; upon exciting the liver to do 
more work, and often the liver 
is too weak to stand such treat
ment, and after taking calomel 
you are 3s a result sometimes 
worse off than before.

Dodso’n Liver Tone cannot 
cause any of the dangerous 
effects that often follow the use 
of calomel. It is entirely vege
table and pleasant to the taste, 
and is suitable for children and 
grown people.

Get a large bottle for fifty 
cents at Fergeson Bros., under 
the guarantee that if it doesn’t 
satisfy you that it perfectly 
takes the place of calomel vou 
will be given your money back 
with a smile right at the store 
where you bought Dodson’s 
medicine.

B. J. Smith was exhibiting on 
ihe streets of Crowell Wednes
day a sample of his sugar beets. 
Mr. Smith has been raising 
these beets in a small way for 
his hogs, and has found out that 
they do well here in Foard 
county. The map shows Foard 
county is in the sugar beet belt, 
and it might be well for our 
farmers to look into the matter 
of sugar beet culture.

Meet me at Fergeson Bfoe.

( )



Candidates’ Announcements
Formal announcements will be 1 

published under this heading till I 
the Democratic Primaries for the 
following rates, payable in ad
vance:
State offices . ________ $15.00
District and County offices 10.001 
Precinct offices _____—  5.00

For Representative of the 103rd 
Representative District 

W. S. (STEVE) BELL 
For Judge 46th Judicial Diet.

J. A. NADERS
For District Attorney, 46th Judi

cial District
R. v . CROWDER, of Quanah 
H. D. SPENCER (re-election) 
o. t . WARLICK of Vernon 

For County Attorney 
R. P. BRINDLEY 

For County Treasurer 
W. O. MILES
MRS. AGNES E. M’LAUGHLIN 
LEE THOMAS 
R. R. (RUDE) MAGEE 

For County Tax Assessor
G. A. MITCHELL 
L. G. ANDREWS 
JAS. GARRETT

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
H. H. MURRAY
L . D. CAMPBELL 1
G . £ .  BAIN 
SILAS MOORE

For County Judge
J. H. ROACH
T. w . s t a t o n  (re -e lec tio n )
G. W. WALTHALL 
G. L. BURK

For District and County Clerk 
JOHN S. RAY 
FRANK H. CREWS

For Public Weigher
G. G. CROWELL

For Commissioner, Prect. No. 1 
t h o s . j . c a t e s , re-election
J. W. BRUCE

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
GEORGE W. ADKINS 
W. LUKE JOHNSON 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 

P. H. NELSON 
W. R. TUTTLE

Lodge Directory
A f .  and A. M M eets Monday 

n igh t on or before  full moon. E . P. 
Bom ar, VV. M .; Joe  W . B everly, Sec

I. O. O. F . M eets every  S a turday  
n ig h t. J .T .K in g . N .G .;W .F . K irk p a t
rick , Sec.

K. o f P. M eets on 2nd and 4 th  Mon 
day n igh ts . R ..R . W aldrop, O. C .; G. 
W . W altha ll, K. o f R. and S.

W. O. W. M eets 2nd and 4th F ri 
day n igh ts . W. F . Thomson, C. C .; S. 
P. M cLaughlin, C lerk.

W. O. M eets 2nd and 4th Thursday 
afte rnoon . Mrs. Chas. M .C hurch ,G uar
dian; Mrs. S. P. M cLaughlin, C lerk.

M. W . of A. M eets f irs t Tuesday 
n igh t in  each m onth. J .  W. Bell, V 
O .; Chas. M. Church, C lerk.

Royal N eighbors. M eets f irs t T hu rs
day afte rnoon  in each m onth. M rs.T on 
Fergeson , O racle; Mrs. H. Schindler 
Recorder.

R ebekahs. M eets 3rd Monday night 
and firs t Satu rday  afte rnoon  in each 
m onth . Mrs. Mubel S tovall, N .G . ;Miss 
E ssie  M cL arty , Sec.

E as te rn  S ta r. M eets F riday  before 
..full moon in each m onth. M rs. Ellen 

R oberts, W orthy  M atron ; R ussell 
B everly, Sec.

Train Schedule
K. C ., M. & O. Ry. Co.

No. 1, south bound........... ...1 1 :1 0  p .m .
N o. 2, north  bound..............   4:38 a.m .
No. 3, sou th  bound...........................12:65 p .m
No. 4, no rth  bound.............................3:05 p .m

Fat Cattle Wanted.
I will buy your fat cattle at 

the best market price. Call, 
phone or write me if you have
any^o sell.
8-tf J. W. Bell

W. R. Kenner called at our 
office one day this week and 
dropped three big dollars in our 
111. It sure does make the News 
man feel glad to have such 
friends remember him these 
dull times. Thanks! Mr. Ken
ner. you will please claim your 
part of the success of the Foard 
County News, for it takes just 
such friends to make a good 
county paper.

Alfalfa seed at the Bell Grain
Company.

The News and Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News one year for $1.75

Phone Ivey for your baggage.

* i |
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What Other Towns are Doing

Riviera- During the past week 
a total of forty-nine cars of 
watermelons have been shipped 
from here. Total shipments to 
date eighty-one carloads of 
1,934,000 pounds.

Hondo — Contract for the 
building of a new Baptist Church 
has been awarded. It will cost 
$ 10,000.

Aransas P ass-T he new 55,- 
000 barrel storage tank on Har
bor Island for the Magnolia Pe
troleum Company has been com
pleted.

Btenham -A  total of $20,000 
will be spent shortly on improve
ments to the Brenham gas ser
vice.

Sutherland Springs—The $10,- 
000 sanitarium under construct
ion at this place is rapidly near
ing completion.

Alice—One hundred and sixty- 
eight teams are at work on the 
road in the country placing them 
in good condition.

Bastrop—A number of new 
residences are being builded at 
Bastrop this summer.

Pleasanton-The frame work 
of the new Farmers’ Gin has 
been set up, and the plant will 
be finished in a short time.

Cotulla—The new light plant 
is in operation. Most of the 
houses in the business and resi
dence districts have been wired.

Temple—A proposition to lo
cate an overall factory is being 
considered by the Chamber of 
Commerce..

Fort W orth -T he§400,000 via
duct which spans Trinity River, 
has been thrown open to traffiic.

B artle tt-T he Bartlett & West
ern Railroad is contemplating 
the issuance of additional bonds.

Palestine — After being idle 
three months, the International 
& Great Northern shops were 
opened here today. About ten 
percent of the men were put 
back to work, but this number 
will shortly be increased.

San Angelo—Plans relative to ; 
the construction of a railroad j 
between here and San Antonio j 
are again under consideration. 
Eastern capitalists have been 
acquainted with the matter and 
are to make a visit here shortly 
to go over the proposed route1 
which runs through Kerrville. j

Austin —Good roads bonds in 
the amount of $50,000 for Bra
zoria County Road distric t No.
4 were approved to-day by the 
Attorney Generals’ office. It is 
understood that road improve
ment will be taken up in that 
district at once.

Roaring Springs — Between 
now and September 1, approxi
mately $17,000 will be spent for 
improvements to school facilities 
in this district.

Handley — The Civic League 
and the Commercial Club have 
joined forces in a campaign to 
install electric lights on the 
streets of Handley, both resi
dence and business districts.

Community Co-Operation
Copyrighted Form and Runch-Holland't Magazine

Many of you complain about - th e  little bolts that help to
the poor shopping facilities of 
your home town, but did it never 
occur to you that you are to a 
large measure responsible for 
this lack? Your local stores are 
dependent upon the patronage 
extended by you and other com
munity consumers. If you and 
your neighbors send your orders 
away, how can you expect your 
stores to be up to the mark? No 
merchant can improve his busi
ness without the co-operation of 
his pations. Furthermore, 
when you send your money out 
of town for goods, you are tak
ing it away from your own com
munity interests, —your schools, 
churches and public welfare. 
Every dollar you expend at home 
is an investment for your own 
good, and that of your families, 
as it helps to make up the finan
cial integrity of a community.

You may argue that vour 
‘‘mite,’ will not be missed, but 
let me assure you that you are 
mistaken. It is the little grains 
of sand that make the seashore,

Free Book On Stomach Ills *
Geo. H. Mayr of 154 Whiting 

St., Chicago, 111., a prominent 
druggist, has published a guide 
to health, in which he shows 
how he cured himself and 
brought relief to thousands of 
oiher sufferers from constipa
tion biliousness, indigestion and 
intestinal troubles by the use of 
French healing oils. One dose 
usually convinces. The most 
chronic cases rarely need over 
three doses. Anyone wanting 
a copy of this book can get it at 
the drug store free. Mayr’s Won
derful Stomach is now for sale 
in Crowell by Fergeson Bros., 
Druggists, West Side Square.

Wallace Sell. Interest
Duke Wallace has sold an 

interest in his barber shop to 
Mr. AW. D. Ball of Hamlin. Mr. 
Ball is a barber of long ex
perience ahd comes to our town 
well recommended. The new 
firm will be known as Wallace 
& Ball. ____________

For sale or trade, a nice, 
gentle buggy horse.— Beverly & 
Beverly.

keep the skyscraper together. 
Your “ little” is needed to build 
up the bulwarks of local com
mercial prosperity. Above all 
else, your merchants need your 
moral support, for without this 
they cannot succeed.

Let us get down to facts. 
Why do you trade away from 
home-’ Because you think you 
can do better, or you have an 
idea you cannot find what you 
want in your local stores. Very 
well. Have you inspected the 
stock of your merchant and 
found this to be true? If not, 
why not be fair enough to do so, 
and if you do not find what you 
want tell him so frankly and 
give him an opportunity to order 
for you. Possibly he will make ! 
a small commission on the sale, j 
He is surely entitled to do so as 
much as the out-of-town man. j

But more than all else he will 
be grateful for your moral sup
port.

Ask him if I am not righ t

Judge Prescott, who is mak
ing the race for Congress from 
this district against Congress
man Stephens, was here Satur
day meeting Foard county voters. 
Judge Prescott is a nice, clever 
gentleman, a good mixer, and is 
gaining ground faster than an y 
other candidate in this part of 
the state. If nothing happens, 
from present indications, Judge 
Prescott will be next Congress
man from this district. Hon. 
Mr. Stephens has had the office 
for eighteen years, and he has 
now reached an age when life j 
is uncertain, and it is not quite 
right to let a good work horse 
die in harness.

Notice to the Public
I have opened up a shoe shop 

just south of the old shoe shop 
stand, and prepared to do every 
kind of shoe or boot work. All 
work gauranteed. Call and see 
me.

W. R. Edwards

Creamery butter, the very 
best to be had, all the time at 
the meat market.

Makes You Forget
Your Stomach

Ever eat a meal cooked from poor 
Groceries? And did your poor 
stomach rebel? Then get the right 
kind of Groceries and you will for
get you have a stomach. W e have 
’em, and they are just waiting for 
an opportunity to “tone up” your 
overburdened stomach.

G. C. Bain Gro. Co.
LINEN FOR THE BEDROOMS

More S a tis factory  T hen Cotton and 
Will O utw ear the  L a t te r  to a 

S u rprising  E xtent.

T here  a re  people born w ith silver 
spoons In th e ir  m ou ths—as the  an 
d e n t  saying goes—and th e re  a re  folk 
likew ise who a re  born to  sleep  under 
linen  sheets . And to  those  who have 
>nre become accustom ed to  the  cool, 
m tiny luxury of linen  sh e e ts  and pil

low slips, cotton  bed ga rn ish m en ts  of 
the  so r t a re  even an  In to lerab le  ple- 
b rtan ism , as ga lling  to  endu re  as 
would be bedding of sackclo th  to 
those  inured  to  cotton.
* Y et linen sheets  and  pillow slips 
a re  not so excessively costly  th a t they  
a re  hopelessly  beyond th e  reach  of 
those  in m odera te ly  affluen t circum 
sta n ce s; and  a pa ir  of good linen 
sh e e ts  will w ear for years, stand ing  
th e  stra in  of laundering  and  tugging  

c lo thes lines on breezy days far 
m ore sa tisfac to rily  than  cotton ones. 
A p a ir  of linen sheets , hem stitched  a t 
one end costs abou t $5, but the  sheets  
may be m ade up much m ore cheaply  
by buying the  wide linen which com es 
for the  purpose  and hem stitch ing , or 
hem m ing the  ends by hand one’s self. 
P a rtic u larly  handsom e, and adm irab le  
for w edding g ifts  a re  the  linen bed 
se ts, com prising  tw o wide sheets  and 
tw o roomy pillow slips, a ll hand hem 
stitched  and decorated  with fine 
need lepoin t em broidery. Such se ts, 
packed In flat w hite  boxes and  the 
needlew ork se t off by a p ink o r blue 
tis sue  paper lining cdst from  110 to 
$30.

tn e  ro as t Is ready  to  take  from  the  
oven skim  off one-half cup of b“ef fat 
from  the  gravy in the  pan Put th is  
fat into a  sm all pan 11 use a b read 
pan) Into which you will pour the  pud
ding b a tte r

G ingerbread,
T his recipe, if once used, will be- 

■ come a  s tandard  one in your home 
! Sift th ree -quarters  of a  pound of flour 
I In a bowl; add one-half a teaspoonfu l 
J each of sa lt and carbonate  of soda, one 

teaspoonful of g round g inger, one tea- 
| spoonful of allspice, one-half teaspoon 

ful of ground c innam on and a lit tle  
nutm eg.

Melt to g e th e r in a saucepan  a cup
ful of m olasses, a  q u a rte r  of a  pound 
of sugar, a  q u a rte r  of a  pound of bu t
te r. and one-half a  cup cf m ilk Let 
th is  cool and add to  the  dry ingred i
e n ts ; also add two w ell-beaten eggs 

i Mix well and pour in w ell-buttered 
cake tin s  and bake slowly for three- 
q u a rte rs  of an hour.

B. F. IVIE

Baggage and Express 
Wagon

Headquarters at 
McKown’s store

Store phone 63
Residence phone 38

MANY WAYS OF USING CELERY

Coarse O utside L eaves Need Not Be 
T hrow n Away If One Knows W hat 

to  Do W ith Them .

T he tender, c risp  shoots of th e  cel
ery  a re . of course, th e  choice bits , and 
a re  usually  p referred  In th e ir  sim plest 
s ta te , but th e re  a re  a lw ays the  coarse 
ou tside  leaves and he re  a re  a few 
m ethods of using  them  up; Fried 
celery  is a novelty  to  m ost people, and 
to  m ake it th e  s ta lk s  a re  cu t up and 
stew ed till te n d er  in sa lted  w ater 
th e n  drained  and dried  Make a b a tter  
of a  ha lf cup of flour, a pinch of salt, 
h a lf a teaspoonfu l of baking powder, 
one egg well beaten  and enough milk 
for a drop ba tter . Cover the  celery 
w ith  th is  b a tte r  and fry  til l brown in 
deep fat.

F o r sandw iches s tr ip  off th e  s tr ings 
from  th e  s ta lk s  and chop fine, adding 
enough sa lad  dressing  to  m ake a 
paste. Chopped nu ts  a re  an addition 
Spread on th in  slices of graham  bread  

To escallop  celery, m ake a rich 
w h ite  sauce. Cook the  s ta lk s  till 
d e r then  pu t a  layer in a bu tte red  
baking dish, then  a layer of sauce, a 
sp rink ling  of g rated  cheese and a few 
bread  crum bs. R epeat til l th e  dish is 
full and  dot th e  top w ith b its of but 
te r. H ea t and brown in the  oven 

W hen one is using a la rge  quantity  
of th e  s ta lk s  the  tops may be boiled 
for g reens, and  the  celery  w ater saved 
for use  in  soups

KEEPING DRESSER DAINTY

H ighly D esirable Point, but One T hai 
N eeds E xercise of the  U tm ost

E very  housekeeper know s th e  diffi
cu lty  of keeping d resse r coverings 
spic and  span and app rop ria te ly  dain
ty  for a c re tonne  hung bedroom  An 
unconscionable  am ount of dust seems 
to  collect on every d resse r overn igh t 
and  to  the  dust a re  added s iftings of 
ta lcum  powder, i t  is well nigh im 
possible to  rem ove all the  d resse r be 
longings each day and  shake  out the  
covers, but going over the  d resse r  top 
with a sm all whisk broom will help 
m a tte rs  am azingly. The brushes, 
fram es, bo ttles, etc., should be carefu l
ly dusted  every  m orning, for nothing 
is so d is tre ssin g  as dust on a  dainty 
d resse r

The idea of having a slab  of beveled 
glass over the  em broidery or lace 
cover doeB not appeal to  som e women 
I t has a coldly neat bu t obviously la 
bor-savlng suggestion  th a t im p lie s1 
econom y exercised in housem aid sere  
Ice. So most d resse rs  are  g raced with 
spreads of c re tonne, lace, em broider* .

I or sw iss en tirely  unpro tec ted  by 
glass. C re tonne covers a rt serv ice  j 
able, but they  a re  no t as da in ty  at i 
covers of em broidery, do tted  sw iss ot I 
lace trim m ed o igandie  over a  lin ing , 
of colored sa teen  T his lin ing  should j 
be exactly  th e  size of the  sh e er cover 1 
and not the  size of the  d resse r  top 
If  sm all meta'. snap bu ttons a re  at 
tached  tc  sa teen  lining and cover at j 
th e  four co rners the  tw c pieces ot 
fabric  will no t slip a p a r t o r “tid e  
ove r” th e  edge of th e  d resse r a t the 
fron t a s  covers som etim es do. If e re  
tonne to  m atch  c u rta in s  o r cushions

! Is used to  cover the  d resse r a s tr ip  of 
w hite  net. first sh runken  and  pressed  
ou t a gain  should be laid over the  c re 
tonne  and a ttach ed  to  It around  the  
edges under a fancy edge banding  or 
ball trim m ing. T be veiling of net 
se v e n s  and b lends the  c re tonne  col
ors in to  a  beau tifu l harm ony of deli 
c a te  tin ts .

Electric Lights
Besides being the 
safest,cleanest,cheap
est and prettiest, 

they are by far the 
handiest. What is  

more provoking than 
fooling with an oil 
lamp? Let us wire 

your house to-day.

CROWELL LIGHT PLANT
CROWELL. TEXAS

To Roast Beef.
T ak e  any kind of a  good p e e s  of 

beef to  roast, put In roasting  psn , sea 
son w ith sa lt, pepper and a lit tle  onion 
sa lt  T he length  of tim e for roasting  
depends on tb e  num ber of pounds. 
Baef, sirlo in  o r rib. rare, w eight five 
pounds, one hour five m inu tes; ten  
pounds, one hour 30 m inutes: well 
done, live pounds, one hour 20 min
u te s ; te n  pounds, one hour 60 mln- 
u tee : rum p rare , five pounds, one 
h ou r 36 m lnutee ; ten  pounds, one hour 

A bout 20 m inutes before

Batter Reads for Ontario.
Better roads for Ontario province 

are to be made with the $10,000,000 ap
propriation, expenditure of which wifi 
be under the supervision o f  a  nonpar 
tlean comm ission appointed by the  
governm ent

Let us send you a Gasoline 
Iron on trial. Everyone gauran
teed and the price is $4.00— 
Allee-Henry & Co.

|  Are You a W om an?

m Cardui
The Woman’s  Tonic
FOR SALE AT All DRUGGISTS

Notice
You will now find all kind of 

lamps and electrical suppliea at 
the Palace Barber Shop, two 
doors north of Rimnrold build
ing. A few chandeliers in stock 
on exhibition, going at one-half 
price, call and see them. Lam pa 
delivered to your home on short 
notice, when in trouble phone 
199.

Crowell Light Plant.

1
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W ith The News Paragrapher

A FACT. NEVERTHELESS
The Austin ball team won a game.
And still the world moves just the same.

Hon. Jos. Baity is to return to Texas to vote, and Joe is
not a candidate either.

Picking chicken bones with your teeth and eating roastin' ears 
off the cobb may not be in keeping with propriety and table 
etiquette, but it is ‘‘the taste that lasts "

A candidate for a certain state office lost a twenty-dollar 
bill in a nearby town one day last week. Served him right— 
a man with that much money ought to have put it in a bank.

We heard an old gentleman remark a few days ago that 
it would not be long before Crowell would have another gen
eration of fine young men. They will soon be men, all right; 
some of them have already learned to smoke and cuss.

GET RID OF DUST ON ROADS

One of the  Meet Im portan t Problem * 
C onfront Highw ay E ng ineer*— 

Two M ethods Suggested.

(By I., W PAGE.)
Hr m ost Im portant problem  which 

ha* confronted highway eng inee rs in 
recen t years is the  ge lling  rid  of the  
dust on roads. Not un til the  in troduc
tion of m otor vehicles, how ever, did 
th is  become a fac tor of sufficient im 
po rtance  to  engage th e  serious con
side ration  of road builders and road 
u se rs  F ast m otor traffic has reached  
such proportions a t the  p resen t tim e 
as to sho rten  thp ltfe of our m ost 
carefu lly  constructed  and expensive

Some fellow, we don’t know who. but may his tribe 
increase, left a sack of roastin’ ears at the Foard County News 
office the other day while we were busy moving our machinery. 
Only one thing bettter than corn on the cob, and that is 
gnawing it off.

Prohibition Kansas has now placed a ban on Jamaica 
ginger But that won't stop drunkenness in Kansas. Why. 
those old Pros up in Kansas would get drunk on castor oil if 
it were put in a bottle with a long neck and had something
with it that would make it foam

The editor of the Odell Reporter has gone to a distant 
part of the state for an extended vacation. If the Foard 
County News man by some good fortune were to inherit 
money enough with which to take a vacation, he would be 
abraid to leave, for such things don’t belong to country editors.

A certain politician is accredited with having recently 
uttered the following: 1 would not have my seat in Congress 
back if it were given me for life and the privilege of willing it
to my son." It must be awful agony to a man who is consti
tutionally crooked to be put in a place where he must be 
straight or go to the penitentiary.

It is said that rain follows the plow. And the plow 
should likewise follow the ram. If the farmers of Foard 
county will make a practice of cultivating their land after each 
shower, they will make better yields, besides if the ground is 
kept moist on top. capillar attraction is lessened, and as a 
result the moisture is retained.

Hon. John Stephens, for eighteen years a congressman 
from this district, is to build a fine home in Vernon. A man 
after having drawn a salary of from $5000 to $7000 a year for 
eighteen years, ought to be able to build a handsome home 
and retire to private life, and if the sound that came up from 
the ground that last time we had our ear down against the 
earth counts for anything, "Jawn" will retire with the expira
tion of the present term.

The Maderos have left Mexico and will locate in Arkan - 
sas. A capital idea. They could have come to the United 
States, but the change from Mexico to one of the states would 
been too sudden. After living in Arkansas for awhile, they 
can more fully appreciate the highly civilized manners and 
customs of the Texans, and Texas will welcome them, too, 
after they have become naturalized.

There were eleven life insurance agents in Crowell one 
day last week. My, but the perfume from Foard county’s 
wheat crop can be smelt a long way! But it may not be the 
odor of the wheat crop that attracted all of those death 
defyers. They have an idea that such a wheat crop might 
prove fatal, and that here might be a fertile field for inducing 
some of our farmers to prepare for the widow and orphans.

7 ! withdrawal of Hon. R. B. Humphrey from the race 
for congressman-at-large has caused expressions of regret 
from nearly all the papers of West Texas. Humphrey is 
popular, and would have (rolled a heavy vote in this part of 
the state. In fact, he had a good chance of being elected. 
Lowry and Daniel El Garrett now seem to the most popular 
men in the race, with Cyclone Davis a close third. Lane wiil 
get a pretty good scattering vote all over the state.

m acadam  roads to a (treat ex ten t, and 
to  keep them  in a loose and  uneven 
condition.

The m acadam  road has been devel
oped w ith the  object view of w ith 
stand ing  the w ear of iron-tired horse  
vehicles, and it has met successfully  
the  dem ands of suburban  and  ru ra l 
traffic until th e  adven t of th e  au to 
mobile. W hen in its  h ighest s ta te  of 
perfec tion , the  rock from  w hich such 
a road is m ade is so su ited  t o  
volume and  c h a rac te r of traffic w hich 
passes over it th a t only an  am ount of 
dust Is worn off sufficiently to  rep lace  
th a t rem oved by wind and  rain . T he 
dust rem ain ing  should be ju s t enough 
to  bond the  su rface  s tones of the  
road thoroughly, form ing a  sm ooth, 
im pervious shell. A road of th is  c h a r
a c te r  w ears uniform ly under the  traffic 
for which it wub designed, and  alw ays 
p resen ts  an even su-face.

W hen such a road is sub jec ted  to  
autom obile traffic, en tirely  new 
ditious a re  brought about. The pow
erfu l trac tive  force exerted  by the  
driv ing  w heels of autom obiles 
d is in teg ra tes  th e  road surface . The 
tine dust, which ord inarily  ac ts  i 
cem enting  agent, is throw n in to  the 
a ir  and  carried  off by w ind o r  is easily  
w ashed off by rains. T he pneum atic  
rubber tire s  w ear off lit tle  o r no dust 
to  rep lace  th a t rem oved by n a tu ra l 
agencies. The resu lt is th a t th e  stones 
com posing the  road become loose and 
rounded, giving the  g rea tes t r e s is t
ance to  trac tion , and w ater is allow ed 
to  m ake its way freely to  the  founds 
tion of the  road.

Many rem edies have been suggested 
and tr ied  for m eeting th is  new condi
tion, but a perfectly  sa tisfac to ry  so lu
tion of the  problem  is still to be found 
Some success has a ttended  the  efforts 
of those  who have sought to  find a 
cure for the evil and th is  is encourag
ing when the  many difficulties to  be 
overcom e in the  trea tm e n t of thou 
sands of miles of roadw ay a re  con
sidered. It is apparen t th a t th is  prob
lem can be solved only by the  adop
tion of one or two general m ethods. 
( 11 By constructing  roads in such a

Road T reated  W ith On* A pplication 
of an Oil Em ulsion—Automobile 
T raveling a t Rate of 40 Mile* an 
Hour. W ith No Oust Resulting.

m anner and with such m a teria ls as to 
reduce to a  minimum the  form ation  of 
dust; anil (2) by trea ting  th e  su r
faces of existing roads with m a teria ls  
th a t will give the  sam e resu lt. Among 

m ateria ls which have been applied 
with some success to the  finished 
road surface  w ithout the  agency of 

a ter. th e  m ineral oils and coal ta r  
re undoubtedly the  most im portan t.

ADVANTAGES OF DAIRY FARM

Among O ther T hings It Affords In
creased P roductivity  of Soil and 

Insures Steady Income.

Professor F  L. K ent, of th e  D airy 
H usbandry D epartm ent of th e  Oregon 
A gricultural College, s ta te s  as follows 
the  advantages of dairy  farm ing  in the  
Oregon D airym an, a  m onthly m aga
zine published by th e  stu d en ts  a t O. 
A C.:

Briefly sta te d  th e  advan tages o t 
dairy farm ing a re  Increasing  produc
tivity  of the  soli, a  regu la r m onthly in 
come putting  the  business on a  cash  
basis, a  b e tte r  d is tribu tion  of th e  la
bor of the  farm  than  is possib le  un 
der a single-crop system , and supply
ing a product for the  m arke t, a ll o t 
which should be of the  h ighest g rade , 
and for which th e re  Is a lw ays a ready  
sale.

BUT increase  until iw e pounds a re  
given, a'  good m ixture consis ts  of 
cornm eal, fcround oa ts and w heat bran 
In equal p a rts  and a  half part of lin 
seed  m eal. Feed the  sp ring  calf In 

e barn rbe first sum m er, and when 
y e ar old tu rn  her Into a  good pas

tu re , w hen no o th e r food will be re
quired. F a ll calves should not be 
obliged to  depend e n tire ly  on pastu re  
un til e igh teen  m onths old. Keep the  
he ife r grow ing, feed her well, but do 
no t fa tten  her.

AID IN KEEPING MILK COOL

Flannel Cloth W rapped A round Can 
la of Value W here Ice W ater 

C annot Be Had.

W here Ice w a te r  cannot be obta ined , 
o r w here a  can  of m ilk has to  be left 
in a place w here  w ater and ice canno t 
be conveniently  used, a  wet c lo th—p re
ferably flannel—w rapped around  th e  
can is an a id In keeping m ilk cool.

One end of th e  cloth is best le ft 
extended from th e  bottom  of th e  can 
and im m ersed in a pail of w ater. A 
large  am ount of the  sun ’s ray s falling 
on the  w et c loth ts consum ed in e vap 
ora ting  m oistu re  and Is thus p reven ted  
from reach ing  the  milk. As long as  
,*he c loth is kep t w et It Is a  p ro tec
tion, but as soon as it becom es dry, 
h eat passes through  It to  th e  m ilk un
in te rrup ted

DEVELOPING THE DAIRY CALF

Keep the  H eifer Growing, Feed H er
L iberally . But Do Not Fa tten  Her 

—W hat Feed to  Give.

(By F K FARKIN80N. Copyright, 19H
T he developm ent of a dairy  calf 

should begin in th e  s ire  and dam  back 
severa l generations. To illu stra te , If 
th e re  is land enough to keep a cow 
nnd money being d is tinc tly  au ob ject 
it, is decided to  buy a heifer calf and 
ra ise  it. W ith th is  end in view the  
m ilkm an or bu tch er is Interview ed, 
and , being an  obliging chap, he finds a 
p re tty  lit tle  bossy, drops $10 Into his 
pocket and th e  prospective  m ilker it 
Insta lled. F or tw o years  th e  beast is 
fed. pe tted  and  w atched  over, and  a t 
la st the  e ventfu l day a rriv e s  when, 
w ith  new  m ilk pail In hand, th e  fam 
ily g a th e r  in the  ba rn  to  w atch the  
m ilk ing—th e  resu lt, about e igh t qu a rts  
dally At first th a t  sounds very well, 
bu t w ait a  m om ent T he M assachu
se tts  A gricu ltu ra l college has found th e  
keep  of a  row  (feed , in surance , taxes, 
deprecia tion , etc.) costs $146.04 per 
year, so let ub do som e figuring E igh t 
q u a rts  for 300 days (the  cow being 
dry two m onths yearly) gives 2,400 
qu a rts , w hich if sold a t six cen ts  per 
q u a rt would re tu rn  $144, a  loss of $2.04 
— not qu ite  w hat we had reckoned on, 
Is it?

T here fo re  a  fu tu re  dairy  cow should 
com e from  a  line of good m ilkers—a t 
least, on th e  s ire 's  s ide—and will cost 
as a  calf  about $25. but the  money is 
well expended, and, the  calf once 
purchased , th e  im portance  of spending 
though t a s  well as feed in its develop
m ent should not be forgotten, espe
cially  du ring  th e  first six months. 
Feed  new  milk the  first tw o or th ree  
w eeks, four to  six  qu a rts  daily  di
vided Into th re e  feeds, then  gradually  
su b s ti tu te  skim  m ilk and continue  so 
to  feed u n til six  m onths old. Skim 
m ilk and well cured  hay, alfa lfa  or 
c lover, fed th ree  tim es daily, should 
m ake the  bulky p a rt of the  ration. 
Silage  may ta k e  th e  place of one feed 
of hay w hen th ree  m onths old. and 
may be fed tw ice daily a fte r  six 
m onths. In add ition  to  b u lk / feed. 

, th e  calf requ ires  g ra in  to  furn ish  nu
tr im e n t and s tim u la te  grow th Feed 
lit tle  a t first, about a half a pound a 

1 day in a c lean wooden box. and gradu

TO PREVENT EVIL PRACTISE

Device A rranged  to  Effectually Stop
Cow s From  Milking T hem atlvea— 

Im provem ent Suggested.

F . W. Feldm an, in the  N ebraska  
F a rm er, suggests the  follow ing device 
to  keep cows from  suckiqg  them 
selves:

Mr Feldm an says be has used th is  
m ethod  on a cow, and It a lw ays baa 
given sa tisfac tion . T he reason  he pu ts 
th e  chain  a t the  end of th e  wood polo 
is to  give the  cow a b e tte r  chance to  
e a t T he leng :h  of the  pole and chain  
m ust be m ade to  su it the  size of th e  
cow.

I t Is suggested  th a t a  s tra p  a long

Self-Sucking Cow.

th e  sp ine  connecting the  s trap  < 
th e  neck w ith th e  one over th e  l  
m ight Improve the  device.

FEED HEAVY PRODUCING COW

Six Pounds of Grain Should Be G iv tn  
Dally W here T here  la Supply of 

Roughage A vailable.

F o r the  a v e ra re  cow about six  
pounds of grain  should be fed per day. 
provided a good supply of roughage, 
such a s  hay, fodder or silage, is avail
ab le  Heavy producing cows can han
d le m ore than  th is am ount of g rain  
and  re tu rn  a  profit for 1L but only 
cow s of strong  constitu tion  and ex
cep tional p roductive capacity  can  
yield economic re tu rn s under heavy  
feeding. Rome cow* will respond  to  
liberal feeding w ith an Increased flow 
of milk, while o the rs  will not. High- 
p roducing cows should receive  m ore 
feed than  low -producing cows

'• I
Nervous?

Mrs. Walter Vincent, 
ot Pleasant Hill, N. C., 
writes; ‘'For three sum
mers 1 suffered from 
nervousness, d t e a d f u I 
pains in my back and 
Bides, and weak sinking 
Spells. Three bottles of 
C a r d u i  the woman’s 
tonic, relieved me entire
ly. 1 feel like another 
person, now.”

TAKE

,, Cardui
p J  The Woman's Tonic
£ for over 50 y e a r s .  

Cardui has been helping 
to relieve women’s  un
necessary p a i n s  a n d  
building weak women up 
to health and strength. 
It win do the same for 
you, If given a fair trial. 
So. don’t wait, but begin 
taking Cardui today, for 
its use cannot harm you. 
and should surely do you

Us

p

0
£ _ .

sr uv  you r j «

_ £ j k

A Car of New Furniture
to Arrive this W eek

I have a car of new up-to-date Furniture that should arrive the last of the 
week or the first of next week. In this car 1 have 22 dressers, that will 
range in price from $10.50 to $27.50; 39 iron beds assorted colors and at 
various prices ranging from $3.25 to $25, among them are quite a number 
of the new and latest finish, Copper Oxidised, Blue Ox, Gray 0x? Chocolate 
Ox, Vemis Martin and Snowy White. You must see these to appreciate them. 
There are four library tables and six extension tables, dining chairs and 
rockers, quite a number; Buffets, China Closets, Chiffoniers, Chifforobes, Steel 
Folding beds and Sanitary Folding Couches and Davenports. There are also 
several nice Kitchen Cabinets. In plain tops or with Nickeloid covered tops, 
at popular prices, ranging from $12.50 to $32.50 each.
1 already have quite a lot of nice new things and this car will make my stock 
practically complete. If you have the money handy now is the time to buy 
your furniture. For 1 will sell awful cheap for cash. Do not send away 
for your furniture until you have at least come and looked over my line of 
stuff, for 1 feel quite sure I can do equally as well on most things that you 
will need. Give me a chance. I will appreciate it. Watch my announce
ment 1 am going to surprise somebody.

W. R. WOMACK
Store Phone 119 Furniture, Undertaker, Licensed Embalmer Crowell, Texas
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PLAY SAFE
No matter in what business you may 

engage, it pays to P L A Y  SA FE  “Safety 
First” is the slogan in the business world 
to-day.

Now there is nothing safer than a 
SA FE, and our safe is a whole lot safer 
place for your cash than your pocket-book 
or any place about your home. Deposit 
yaur money with us and it will be safe.

Start a bank account with us to-day.

Let our Bank be your Bank

T H E  B A N K  O F  C R O W E L L
UNINCORPORATED

LOCAL and PERSONAL

C. H. McWhorter is quite 
sick.

Buy your machine oil from 
Fergeson Bros.

Cream wanted every day at 
23 cents at Ringgold’s.

Mrs. N. P. Fergeson returned 
from Weatherford Sunday.

Miss Daisy Campbell is visit- 
friehds in Truscott this week.

H. C. Carpenter went to Ver
non lagt Saturday on business.

Miss Clovis Markam of Dallas 
is visiting relatives in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill re
turned from Haskell last week.

Miss Essie Thacker spent two 
or three days in Margacet this 
week.

Mrs. T. L. Hayes and child
ren are visiting at Gainesville 
this week.

One row binder for sale or 
trade, see Charlie Woods, Crow
ell, Texas.

For cheap ice and quick ser
vice phone 34.—Crowell Ice & 
Produce Co.

A protracted meeting began 
at the Baptist church at Thalia 
Thursday night.

Bring in those old duds and 
let me make them look like new 
—A. L. Rucker.

We have for sale one pair 
second hand single buggy har
ness— J. H. Self & Co.

We'ftave just received a car of 
hog fencing, barbed wire and 
nails—J. H. Self & Son.

Try a pound of our creamery 
butter, and you will use no other 
kind—J. F. Hays & Son.

We have buggies from $65 00 
to $150.00. If you need one, 
see us.—Allee-Henry & Co.

Mrs. B. J. Glover and children 
returned Saturday from a visit 
to relatives in Hunt county.

Coal oil, 60 cents for five gal
lons; solar oil the same, at the 
light plant Why pay more?

Cleaning and pressing done 
on short notice and in first- 
class shape at A. L. Rucker’s.

“Everybody’s business is no
body’s business,” but remember 
pressing clothes is Talley’s busi
ness.

C. C. Parker of Thalia was 
here Wednesday and called and 
subscribed for the Foard County 
News.

Hon. C. T. Gettys of Decatur 
came in Wednesday night to 
visit his brother, Rev. A. C. 
Gettys.

Mrs. H. Shindler and babe 
left Sunday for Birmingham.
Alabama, to visit Mrs. Shindler’s
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Worsham of
Temple. Okla., are here visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. J. W.
Wishon.

Mr. Price Bush and son, Fred, 
of McKinney were here last 
week with the view of buying 
land here.

A big shipment of Quality 
Brand Alluminum Ware at prices 
that will open your eyes. — Allee- 
Henry & Co.

If you will boil your wagon 
wheels in Linseed Oil they will 
last longer. We have it. — Allee- 
Henry & Co.

“Roses are red, and violets 
are blue, and don't forget that 
Talley makes ‘old hats’ look as 
good as new.”

“As sure as the vine grows 
around the stump, if they beat 
‘Talley’ on tailor work they’ll 
have to hump.”

Wanted—Hotel man to take 
charge of a hotel in Crowell. 
Call on or address A. L. Johnson 
Crowell, Texas. 11

New fall samples now here. 
Let me take your order.—A. L. 
Rucker at McCormick & An
drews old stand.

Don’t fail to see our window 
on Aluminum Ware that is guar
anteed to you fcr 20 years. — 
Allee-Henry & Co.

Our elevator is now completed 
and we are in a position to han
dle this season’s wheat crop— 
Bell Grain Company.

Mrs. T. A. Taggart and child
ren arrived Saturday from Saint 
Jo. They are at home at Dr. 
Woods for the present.

Miss Leona Young left Wed
nesday for Stamford where she 
will spend two or three weeks 
with Miss Lourana Cope.

There will be moving pictures 
as usual at the opera house 
Tuesday and Saturday nights. 
Everybody invited to attend.

Mrs. G. W. Wallen was called 
to San Angelo last week on ac
count of the serious illness of 
her daughter, Mrs. F. C. Rector.

Chas. Bowers was here from 
Rayland last week. Charley says 
that he is making good down in 
the prosperous country of Ray- 
land.

Lost— On first Mondav in 
June a yellow Stag Hound 
about one year old. send infor
mation to Charlie Woods, Crow
ell, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wither
spoon came in Tuesday from 
Elmer, Okla., where they had 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. George.

We would like for you to try 
one of our Sharpies Cream Sep
arators. Absolutely guaranted. 
Prices $55 00 and $65.00. -A llee- 
Henry &  Co.

Howard Williams, who has 
been nursing a sore hand, is 
now considerably improved. He 
bruised the inside of his hand 
operating a binder, and the 
bruise developed into a very 
ugly sore.

R. M. Tinker left a sample of 
the finest feterita at this office 
Thursday that we have ever 
seen. It can be seen at the 
News office.

A. T. Schooley purchased the 
oil business at this place of J. 
W. Coulson. His headquarters 
are at the Crowell Grocery Com
pany’s store.

Taken up, two red heifers with 
white faces. Owner may have 
same by proving them and pay
ing costs, e tc .-J .  M. Jonas, Jr., 
Crowell, Texas.

We can now sell Aluminum 
Ware almost as cheap as we can 
Enamel Ware and it is absolutely 
guaranteed to last you 20 years.

Allee-Henry & Co.
The harvert is about over and 

you will now have time to paint 
your house. Remember that B. 
P. S. goes farther and lasts 
longer. -  Allee-Henry & Co.

For Sale-All my household 
plunder, chickens, buggy, horse, 
etc., at my residence in Thalia. 
Sales will be made privately. 
- S .  V. Shultz, Thalia, Texas.

Miss Ala Swindell, who has 
been here for several weeks 
visiting her grandparents Mr. 
Mrs. C. S. Parker, returned to 
her home at Coleman last Thur- 
day.

Fred Rithmeyer was here 
from Margaret one day last week 
and remembered the News man 
with a renewal of his subscrip
tion, for which he has our 
thanks.

J. W. Coulson and family left 
last week for Oklahoma where 
they will reside permanently. 
Mr. Coulson will open an office 
and practice the absent method 
of healing.

Will Izzard, one of our good 
farmers, called and renewed for 
The Foard County News one 
day this week. One by one we 
are adding them to our list. 
Better come in; the water is fine.

Our good friend, Will Duke is 
a new subscriber to the News. 
Mr. Duke has been sending 
copies of the News to others, 
and he his subscribed for a 
copy to be mailed regularly to 
his address.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McCor
mick of Kernes have been here 
visiting their son, W. B. McCor
mick, but were called to Snyder. 
Texas. Monday on account of 
the illness of their daughter, 
Mrs. A. J. Anderson.

Just as we go to press we 
learn of the death of a child of 
Mr. and Mrs. “Bud” Gray who 
live four miles northeast of 
Thalia. The child had been ill 
for several days. The burial 
took place at the Thalia ceme
tery Thursday.

The father of Howard Wil
liams, south of town, has been 
very poorly for some time. It 
is hoped that Mr. Williams may 
soon recover, although he is far 
advanced in years. A number 
of near relatives have been 
called to his bedside.

Mrs. J. W. Harris and smaller, 
children left to-day for Taylor, 
to be with Mr. Harris who is I 
still at a sanitarium at that place. 
Mr. Harris and family will do 
light housekeeping until Mr. 
Harris is able to return to Crow
ell. He is improving slowly.

.Squire Mercer showed the 
N ew s man a sample of the 
Giant Stock Bean that he has 
growing on his place. This 
bean grows well here and it said 
to be an excellent feed for stock. 
It produces on good land 76 
bushels to the acre.

J. C. Bagley, one of our Mar
garet subscribers, met us on 
the street one day last week, 
and had us set his name up a 
notch on our subscription list. 
The Foard County News has a 
large list in Margaret and adja
cent community, and they all 
say that the News is a good 
paper.

Grandpa and Grandma Bond, 
two venerable old people of Mar
garet, left last week for a 
months visit at Goodnight. Mr.

id requests us to send the 
Foard County News to him 
while he is away, as he wafits 
to keep posted on Foard county 
during his absence.

Mrs. W. H. A. Whitley, an 
excellent woman residing in t.h*» 
Good Creek locality, died last 
week after a lingering il ness. 
We failed to learn the particu
lars, but if some one in posses
sion of the facts concerning 
Mrs. Whitley’s death will send 
in an obituary we shall be glad 
to publish it.

SHATTERED NERVES
Cannot be rebuilt in a moment. It takes time and 
patience to build up a nervous system which has been 
rundown. The best, safest and quickest way is to 
immediately start on

Dike’s Nervine
A Nerve Sedative and Tonic

Quieting and soothing the irritated nerves, strengthen
ing the blood by adding directly on the base of the 
disorder—the nerve centers and the blood—it will re
build the nervous system in a comparatively short time.

Remember it is

Dike’s Nervine $1 a bottle

A Drink from our Fount will tone your nerves and 
temper these hot days.

THE OWL DRUG STORE
A. S. HART, Manager

BLOUSE OF PRETTY DESIGN

Bolero Effect Gives Charm  to  G ar
m ent T h a t W ill Look W ell on 

Any Figure.

In th r  w ay of a  severe  little  blouse, 
qu ite  the  m ost seductive  w as of bis
cuit-colored silk , and rea lly  took th e  
form  of a  sh o r t bolero, held in place 
In fron t by crossed  ends, over a  sm all 
lace vest, w hile th e  collar, of the  
^finest butiBte. w as of the  kind describ
ed as  the  s to rm  shape. T he hasqued 
blouse, of which so m uch w as p re
dicted. has no t caugh t on, w hereas the  
c ro sse d  sash  effect has Jum ped in to  in 
s ta n t favo r; fo r which good reason  It

co rrec t in  nealth . to  overcom e un 
g&inly angles, to  do aw ay w ith hoi 

I lows, and to  re s to re  th e ir  beau ty  and 
| youth.

W hy will so  m any women contin 
ually  a sk  th e  question. "M ust the  

t r e a tm e n t  o r exercise  be con tinued  ?” 
If told It m ust, th ey  usually  get tired  

!of I t  o r  they  say  they  haven 't the  
tim e. And th a t Is ju s t w here  a  wo
man is cheating  he rse lf  out of w hat is 
required  for h e r  health  She m ust 
ta k e  tim e to  d ress, to  eat, to  w ork, to 
seek  pleasure, and  to  live. T hen  why 
no t live p roperly?  W hen once you 
b rea th e  co rrec tly  and  your lungs a re  
filled regu larly  w ith pure  fre sh  a ir  
you will feel different. You will won
de r how you lived and fe lt ha lf as 
good as you did w hile th e  lunge were 
s ta rv ing  for pure  a ir  — Mme A rm and.

GOOD DAIRY COW’S RATIONS

Proportion of Coarse Feed to  Grain 
Must Be A djueted to  Actual 

Needs of the  Animal.

Since It is im portan t th a t a  cow 
should have enough feed to  sa tisfy  th-- 
appetite, the  proportion  of coarse  feed 
to g rain  m ust be ad ju sted  to h e r actual 
needs Roughage, in a general way 
should be fed accord ing  to  her size, 
allow ing two pounds of hay per bun 
dredw eigh t w hen It Is the  only rough 
age used. W'hen silage is fed, the 
general rule may be to  feed one pound 
of hay and th ree  pounds of silage  per 
hundredw eight and the  balance  of the 
nu trie n ts  needed should be provided 
in concentra tes, except th a t when 
roo ts a re  fed they  will take  the  placi 
of a  pa rt of the  g rain  a t the  ra te  of 
ten  pounds of roo ts for one pound of 
g ra in  T hese d irec tions a re  only 
general as in p rac tise  it will be found 
th a t spare, big-bodied cows will take 
rela tive ly  m ore roughage

June Corn and Black-eyed 
Peas for sale —Bell Grain Co.

The News one year for $1.00 

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Idle, Idol, Ideal
The first applies to profes
sional men during harvest 
times. The second applies to 
your choice for governor. 
But the last applies to our 
own Home (life insurance) 
Association. It is safe, sure 
and sound-sound as a dollar, 
sure as death and as safe as 
the money itself. It is cheaper 
than the cheapest, and better 
than the begt. If a member, 
you pay nothing till a member 
dies even though that were 
ten years, but your family is 
protected nevertheless.

W. A. COGDELL 
Sec., Crowell Benefit Assn.

A. C. Gaines called at our 
office Wednesday looking all 
down in the mouth. He ex
plained that his wife and child
ren were visiting in Altus, and 
that he had just received a letter 
from Mrs. Gaines stating that 
she didn’t know when she would 
come home.

Our young friend, T. L. Hag
gard. after roaming over the 
state working at various places, 
and trying to find a better place 
than Crowell and Foard county, 

j has returned and gone to work 
, for the Allison Dry Goods Co. 
Tom is one of the best clerks 
that ever went down the line or 
flung a bolt of calico upon a  
counter, and his old friends are 
glad to see him at his old stand.

Geo. Hinds returned to Pales
tine Sunday.

has been se lec ted  In th e  cause  of th« 
original design dep icted  T h is  elegant 
blouse Is of soft silk, in any of the 
p reva iling  shades of blue, Modore 
m arron. e t c . the  soft full fron ts  cross 
lng th e re  and  again a t th e  back, the 
ends being eventually  brought low 
down over the  h ips and kno tted  a t the 
side F o r th e  rev e rs  fac ing  any con 
tr a s t  would serve , bu t th e  guim pe i§ 

I of tucked  m ousseline  de sole o rna  
I m ented  w ith  wee bu ttons

BEAUTY GOES WITH HEALTH

One Is Im possible W ithout the  O ther 
A ccording to  E xpert Who 

Should Know.

If  a  w om an does not know how t<
: reg u la te  h e r  life so as to  live  in te lli j 
gently , to  th e  end th a t  h e r  youth will 
be p reserved , and  h e r s treng th  r e - 1 
ta ined , she  should exhaust every ef- ; 
fo rt to  secu re  such know ledge This 
is a  p roblem  th a t  every w oman m ust 
solve for herse lf. If  she  does not. she  
will grow  old before h e r  tim e— there  
Is no escape

W hen wom en w rite  to  m e regarding 
the  rem oval of w rink les and the  filling 
ou t of hollow s, and  ask  how to  obtain 

good com plexion. I give  them  the  
b est adv ice  possible—advice  which 

is stood ye a rs  of test.
If  It w ere  only possible to  m ake aU 

wom en and g irls understand  th a t 11 
they  will only learn  to  ffll th e  lunge 
w ith  pure  a ir  properly  for about a  half 
hou r every day and learn  to b rea the  
properly 1 will be able to  help them

We Welcome Large and Small Deposits
YOUR business is 

never to large for 
us to handle success
fully or too small for 
us to appreciate. The 
small depositors re
ceive the same court
eous attention as the 
large depositor.

0
Every Customer a Booster

Thats why we want your account 
tell your fiends and neighbors. 
Bank also.

We want you to 
They need a good

RaiafaH July 1 t* 8 isdasire £  iickes; Total far Year 15£ odes



Stretch Your Dollars jj
you. Wt tan build anything you need of iion or tin. Carry a stock of pipe 
and pipe fittings. Repair anything from a thimble to a threshing machine.

T. L. HAYES, Tinner and Plumber

Did you say coal? Come to 
Olds, he handles the Colorado 
coal and feed and mixed cow 
feed, and seed of all kind to 

suit the times. W hen in need of hay come and 
weigh: when nothing else to do call I 52.

COAL!

]. H. Olds

H. A. HUNTER
LIV ER Y M A N

First-class Rigs and Reliable Drivers. See me when you have 
any baggage to be hauled. I will appreciate your patronage.

C ro w e l l,
Cab Meets All Trains

Texas

!ry uh, 
is hauls

*  T H E  R A IN S CAM E

1

j G overnm ent More In terested  in Bene 
M ing F a rm er T han Improving 

H ighw ays for Automobiles.

| Secre tary  H ouston of the  depart 
meiit ol ag ricu ltu re  gave 

j a t the  recen t good m ade eonve 
j !u Hetroit h sensib le  ta lk  on

] a id  itj p articu lar, lie  decla red

id connected w ith its op 
in te rested  in intprov- 
al roads of the  coun 
which farm  produce 

hauled to  m arket i than  it is in im 
he tran scon tinen ta l highw ays 

which a r t  mainly used by autom obile 
tourists . He also a sserte d  th a t  If gov 
em in en t aid is forthcom ing it wili be 
on the  basis of s ta te  apportionm ent 
r a th e r  than  congressional d is tric t ot 
county or road d istric t. Secretary 
H ouston 's speech is such a  c lear ex 
position of the  In ten tions of th e  pres 
cu t adm in istra tion  tha t we take a 
considerable ex tra c t from It:

The essen tia l th ing  to be don* is 
the providing of good roads which 
shall get p roducts from the  comtnu 
nity farm s to  the  n e arest sta tio n  and 
make ru ra l life  more profitable, com
fortab le  and pleasurab le.

T here  are  complex problem s to  be 
solved in m any s ta te s  before the  most 
efficient expenditure  of money bv 
s ta te s  and i(im m unities for roads can 
be secured, and th e re  a re  m any more

It is said that a wise man will not prophesy in 
Texas, but those who read our ad will remember 
that we predicted rain, and that with the coming 
of rain land would take a rise in value. The rain 
came, and with the present prospects, we know 
of no better investment than in Foard county 
land. Cal! or write and find out what we have.

We also write Insurance.

*  B E V E R L Y  & B E V E R L Y i

?
W e’ll Meat You

With most folks the meat problem is about the 
most expensive, but don’t stand back on buying 
meat because you imagine it is high in price. 
Come and see what a large steak you can buy 
for a very small sum. Try us for all kinds of 
meats, lards, etc.

Crowell Meat Market
k  J. F HAYS A  SONS, Proprietor*

Hot and Cold Baths F i r s t  C la s s  S h in e s

The City Shaving Parlor 

L iP -T O  D A T E  S H O P
in Every Particular 

C. T. SCHLAGAL. Proprietor

¥ T A ' \ f  I Prairie Hay, Johnson Grass, Alfalfa. 
I I J f Seed wheat, seed oats, seed rye,

* seed barley, wheat chops for the 
hogs, maize chops for the cow, corn chops for the 
horse, bran for the pigs and coal to keep you warm.

Will buy your hogs.

When it snows in August we will move.

BELL GRAIN CO.

We can now offer you the greatest of all Star Windmills— 
the Model 12 Star. This windmill has created a sensation i 
the windmill market. Never before has a windmill been offered 
you that had as many new and superior features as this one lias.
You should make it a point to sec and examine

The Model 12

Star W indm ill
2 Pitmans A  

Gears £
because it will open your eyes to the great progress that has been made 
windmill construction.

This windmill has two pitmans, two gears, two pinions, two wrist pins—practically 
two windmills built into one. This double mechanism insures direct center lift perfect 
equalization of load and permanently maintains the alignment of the Model 12 Star.

Furthermore, the Model 12 Star cannot be blown out of gear by strong winds. It 
has an automatic frictionless governor that perfectly regulates its speed and keeps it 
working steadily even in a gale.

Other features of this windmill we want to show you, are the galvanized-after- 
complction main wheel: the m.-.ssive one-piece main frame; the extra long babbitted 
bearings; the extra long polished steel drive shaft; the shock absorber; the compres

sion steel governor spring, and the big oil wells.
Call the first opportunity you get and let us prove to you that the Model 

, 12 Star has more new, exclusive features ol efficiency than any other wind
mill made.

improving

Bell-Roberts Land and Abstract G o.
B onded  A b s tra c te rs—C o m p le te  A b s tra c ts  to  a ll L ands and  Tow n L ots 

in  F o a rd  C o u n ty —L a rg e s t E x clu siv e  L is t in  th e  C ounty .

CROWELL. Foard County, TBXAS

E arth  Road Showing Im perfect Drain, 
age.

to  be w orked out before one can ra 
tionally  expect the  federa l governm ent 
la rgely to participa te .

T hat the suggestion of federa l aid 
to road building ra ises  grave  quee- 
tions and involves pOBBible dangers 
no thoughtfu l citizen doubts. These 
a re  proposals before the  public mind 
which would bankrupt the  federal 
treasu ry  and suggest possible abuses 
before which those  of the  w oret pork- 
ba rrel bills of the  past would pale into 
insignificance.

it would be especially  pern ic ious if 
such a id should resu lt In stilling the 
sp irit of local self-help.

The first prac tical e ssea ’ials in the 
p lanning of road legisla tion would 
seem  to be to recognize the  s ta te s  as 
the  sm a lle st un it with which the  fed 
era l governm ent m ight deal This 
would give re lief in a  m easure  from 
the  Insisten t dem and tha t would come 
from every tow nship and every d is
tr ic t in the Union for its sha re  of s ta te  
or federal a ssistance , w ithout re fe r
ence to the  m erits of the  case o r the 
p rac ticab ility  of the undertak ing .

In the  case of roads on which fed
era l money is to  be expended it would 
seem e ssen tial and wise th a t the fed 
era l agency should have the  requisite 
power of the  approval of the  eelec 
tion, supervision of the  construction  
and m aintenance, and the right of In
spection.

It is reasonably c lear th a t for every 
reason the re  must be some automatic- 
check upon the  dem ands to  he made 
upon congress and th a t th is should be 
afforded through the  requ irem ent that 
the s ta te s  and the localities should 
con tribu te  an am ount both for con 
e truction  and m ain tenance  at least 
equal to and possibly double th a t con
tribu ted  by the  federal governm ent; 
and tha t, in the  apportionm ent of any 
possible federal funds a num ber of 
basic fac tors such as population, a rea  
w ealth, or minimum cost of construc
tion. should control, 1 have not the 
least doubt.

In sho rt as a  prac tical program , I 
believe th a t th is  m a tte r  is one in 
which haste  can l«* t be slowly made

Co-Operation Needed.
Co-operation is necessary  for the 

m ost sy stem atic  road bnllding T hat 
is one reason why M issouri has been 
doing so m uch to  Improve h e r  roads, 
because her people in the  d ifferent 
com m unities have been willing to  co-

Road Drag a N ecessity.
The road d rag  should be a ne ce a  

sity  upon every farm  th a t borders 
a long the  road The man who is lib
era! m inded and pa trio tic  enough to 
seep  h is  road dragged is a good citi-

BEING A 6000 FELLOW
;  By E. V. COTTMAN. *
• •• e e e e e e e e e e e e e e .e e e e e e e e e s

(Copyright >
Je rry  DeeniB. p ickpocket and  sec

ond-story man. paused a  m om ent in  
h is de lica te  work 
of rem oving a 
piece of glass 
from th e  d ining
room window in 
one  of the  fash
ionable houses on 
K iverside  drive.
H e lis tened  care 
fully, bu t could 
not hear a sound 
R eassured  by the  
favorab le  condi
tions. Je rry  cau
tiously continued 
his opera tions, 
and  In a  few sec
onds a  sem icircu lar piece w as lift
ed out of the pane, a  cau tious hand 
slipped th rough  and sprung th e  catch, 
and Je ffry b portly  form struggled 
th rough  the  open window.

I t w as long a fte r  m idnight, and he 
w as tired. T his w as no t the  f irst 
house Je rry  had visited th a t n ig h t  
H e had m ade a  few calls in a no ther 
p a rt of the  c ity  w ith sa tisfac to ry  re 
sults, and by all m eans should now 
have been Bafely m aking for hlB quar
te rs  Hut Je rry  possessed a  tr a i t  th a t 
m any of us have— tha t of not le tting  
well enough alone. T his he soon rea l
ized, fo r when he stra igh tened  up 
to  get h is bearings, the  ligh t was sur- 
denly flashed on, and he found him 
self looking in to  the  steely  m outh of 
a  six-shooter in th e  hands of a  ta ll, 
slender woman.

"Surprised , a re  you?” asked a cool, 
m ocking voice. “I th ink  I am the  one 
to  be surprised . My v isito rs do no t 
usually  e n te r  th rough  the  w indow.'*

She w as dressed  In a loose pink 
bath  robe, and had a  lace  scarf  tw ist- 
ed about h e r  head.

"D op 't move," she  said. "Now put 
your hands up on the  table." Je rry  
did so, and  she looked him over scorn
fully w ith her brigh t eyes

"W ell, s ta r t  the  ball rollin '," said 
Je rry , w ho was ge tting  d isgusted w ith 
th e  whole affair "Does you w ant to  
know w hat church 1 goes to, o r would 
you like  to  know if I'm  m arried  o r  
tin g le  ?"

T he lady sm iled "N e ithe r,” she  
aaid, "bu t I would like to  know  why 
an  able-bodied m an like  you I s n 't  
find som ething b e tte r  to  do than  
aneaklng  in to  o th e r people's houses 
In th e  n igh t?  Isn 't th e re  p len ty  of 
w ork  for a  m an to  do th a t  is hon
e s t and respectab le?"

Je rry  squirm ed uneasily  in h la 
chair  “C ut It out, m um ,” be said, 
ra is ing  a  w rathfu l pa ir  of eyes to

hers c u t  it  ou t: l  d id n t  come out 
ton igh t to  lis ten  to  a serm on on hon
esty If you 're  goin to  call de cops, 
do It, b u t hold ye r jaw , fer  1 a in ’t  in no 
hum or Ju st abou t now to be guyed.”

"B ut you ha v en 't answ ered  me,* 
p e rsis ted  th e  lady. W hy don’t  you 
w ork—”

"W ork: ' b roke  In Je rry . You re  a  
pe rty  dam e to  be ta lk in ’ about w ork. 
H ave you ever w orked in yer life? 
W hat do you know ’bout w ork and  
about being broke?"

"I know m ore about It than  you 
th ink ,"  she  re tu rned , le ttin g  a  lit tle  
w arm th  creep  into h e r dark  eyes. 
"F o r  th a t is p recisely the  position I 
find m yself in a t p resen t.’*

"You b roke!"  exclaim ed Je rry  In
credulously, throw ing  his eyes around 
th e  rich ly  fu rn ished  room.

"N oth ing  bu t the tru th . W e a re  
ru ined . My husband 's fo rtune  is sw ept 
aw ay, th is  house is m ortgaged, my 
Jewels—even my very dresses—have 
been sold."

"Is w hat yer g ivln ' m e on th e  lev
el, lady?” a sked Je rry .

" I t certa in ly  is ,” she  replied. "Can’t  
you see  how hard  i t  is for me? One 
can  neveff judge by appearances

"Come," she  said, rousing herse lf, 
" it  Is tim e  you w ere off.”

H e opened h ts  eyes in aston ishm ent. 
“Y er don’t  m ean  te r  le t me go?" he  
asked.

C ertain ly ," she  answered, with a  
faint Bmile.

Je rry  looked a t  h e r In a  perplexed 
m anner. "Say, lady." he said in a  
voice shak ing  w ith feeling. "I'm  su re  
so rry  ye r up again st it. and since you 
a re  so w hite  to  a  fellow, I'd  like to  
give you a souvenir m yself Yer see.” 
tak ing  a small, carefu lly  w rapped bun
d le from  b is pocket and opening it, 
"so i f  you will kindly accep t th is  
neck lace ." holding up a beau tifu l 
s tr in g  of diam onds and em eralds. "I d 
be m ighty proud te r  g ive it  te r  you. 
Bo long, and good luck," he  w hispered, 
as he sw ung him self softly  from th e  
w indow and disappeared.

Severa l m inutes passed. The lady 
stood holding the  necklace in h e r  
hand, w atch ing  the  ligh t flash and 
sc in tilla te  on th e  g leam ing stones. 
She  pursed  up her lips and  gave a 
low w histle

"What a  beau ty !"  she  cried. "W orth  
16,000 a t least! Oh, th e  fool, th e  
fool!"

Slowly she  unw ound the  lace scarf  
from  a  sleek, black head, closely 
cropped, and slipped out o t th e  en
velop ing  folds of th e  pink bath  robe, 
sta n d in g  revealed  a  young m an, lithe  
and  slender.

"L ucky fo r m e I cam e through  th e  
bathroom  and heard  him first,” he
•a id  to  him self, bring ing  up a dark  
la n te rn  and a m ask from som ew here 
v n d e r  th e  tab le  W ith one band on the  
e lec tric  button he looked cautiously 
•b o u t, then  tu rned  out the  light, 
c lim bed softly through  th e  window,Wild «U !-•- -K -

D R. H. S C H IN D L E R
'D r n t / t t

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

Palace Barber Shop
The Place for Human Repairs 

Duke Wallace, Proprietor

The Dishpan.
H ave you a  porcelain Blnk? If 

good. But even if only you have 
Iron one, painted white, you 
the  new  rubber mat, which 
the  d rain  and m akes the 
perfluous. Best of all, i t  
ten cents. W ith one of the 
one needs do is to  scrape 
put them  in the  sink w ith 
w aahlng powder and tu rn  
w ater. Besides saving th  
dishpan one saves m uch 
te a r  upon the porcelain 
lng th e  pans abo u t

Lyonnais* PoU t 
Melt one tablespoon of 

-J ld e r, add one tablespoon
| m inced onion, vinegar and 
, until th e  onion is te n d er; -  
I p in t of diced cold boiled pou 
j s ti r  un til som ew hat brow ned;
| level teaspoon of parsley
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$100 GIVEN AWAY $100
Big Race Meet, Vernon, Texas, July 21-24, 1914

150 Horses, Harness and Running Races each Day.

Amusements for Old and Young. Ice water on grounds. 
Good water for your horses. You can’t afford to miss it. 
Remember Friday, July 24, is Foard and Hardeman county 
Day. $100 Loving Cup to the county that has the greatest 
number of paid admissions. Bring all your friends.

Wilbarger County Fair Association
A. M. HIATT, President W . A. ATCHISON, Secretary

/

i
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tI DUNWOODY’S BEST FLOUR

No doubt you have heard the name “Dun- 
woody’s” before. If you don’t know this 
brand of flour just ask your neighbor across 
the street and she can tell you about “Dun- 
woody’s Best Flour.” If you ever use one 
sack of this celebrated flour, made of pure 
Missouri soft wheat, you will always be a 
user of it. W e always recommend Belle of 
Wichita for light bread. Telephone No. 94.

OATS IMPROVE MILK FLAVOR

Int- resting  E xperim en ts Conducted at 
G overnm ent Farm  F avor Bran 

and Corn Ration.

It baa been asse rte d  by som e da iry 
men th a t th e  feeding of crushed  oats 
to  cows will Im prove th e  flavor of 
milk. To asce rta in  the  co rrec tness  of 

! th is  theory  a  se ries  of experim ents 
w as m ade by the  bu reau  of an im al in
dustry  of th e  U nited S ta te s  d e p art
m ent of ag ricu ltu re  a t the  experim en
ta l da iry  farm  a t Fleltsville, Mrt Six 
cows w ere used In the  experim ent: 
th ree  w ere fed a  g ra in  ra tion  of com  
meal, bran , and  co ttonseed  raeai. the 

| o th e r  th ree  w ere fed a  g rain  m ix ture  
of flve p a rts  c rushed  oa ts  and one pa rt 

j co ttonseed  meal. A num ber of sam 
ples of milk from  the  cows fed these  

> ra tions w ere subm itted  to  various per-

PLAN FOR HANDLING CALVES
Best Method i t  to Keep Y oungsters if 

Separa te  S tanch ions— Will Not 
Suck Each O the r's  Ears.

T he calves should by all m eans be 
kep t in c ’ean, well ligh ted  and ven ti
la ted  s tab les W here p len ty  of barn

O. T. Warlick for District 
Attorney

P a ir of P rom ising Y oungsters, 

o r  shed room Is a t hand the  best 
sons ‘in T h e  d g i r T ^ i s t o n T n T t h e V  raethod f° r  handIln« th e  a lv " s 19 
w ere asked  to  ind ica te  th e ir  prefer- each one in a se p a ra te  pen or In
ence. In all. 50 opinions w ere passed “tanch ions. A pen th ree  fee t wWs. 
on various sam ples. Of these . 1ft f V8 fee t lon* and ^ r e e  fee t high U 
show ed a p reference  for the  m ilk from  la r* f  ^ u g h  to accom m odate  the  calf 
c o w . fed on c rushed  o a ts ; 25 preferred  ™ UI 11 19 four ,to  aU  m on‘h9 
th a t from  th e  b ran  and  corn  ration . ™ e re  a re  many a d v a n u g e s  in keep ing  
while n ine exp ressed  no choice. T he “ “  c» ,1ve" * ,Pa ra tf d in th is m anner 
re su lts  show th a t in these  rations, not T h* c* ‘ve8 not.  S" P “ c ,  T T "  
on.y w as th e re  no m arked difference  ^ 9_ th a Z ,« e t
In favor of th e  c rushed  o a ts  as a feed 
to  Improve flavor, but. if any th ing , the  
ration  con tain ing  bran  and corn was 

jy m ore successfu l In p roducing a  flne- 
j flavored milk.

Aims to  Prom ote  Road in W est.
A plan to p rom ote road building In 

If I w estern  s ta te s  waa em bodied In a 
‘ i bill In troduced by Sena to r W arren. It 
&! would g ran t 500,000 acres  of public 
r  1 lands to  each of th e  follow ing s ta te s  

| to be sold fo r the  aid of road building:
| Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, M ontana.

th e ir  milk, which would cause  th e  
e ars  to  freese  In cold w eather, and 
they  can be given m ore Individual a t
ten tion . They can be fed as individu
als. and a case of scou rs  am ong calves 
may be located m ore read ily  in th is  
m anner and a rem edy may be applied 
a t once. W here th e re  is less room 
to  be had the  stanch ions w ill usually  
g ive th e  best resu lts.

O atm eal Cookies.
C ream  scan t ha lf cup  b u tte r , one cup 

j of sugar, yolk of an egg. one table-
f  ; v, __v. . . . .  . .. spoonful of milk, one tab lespoonfu l va-
i  ! N Me*1C°* N evada- U U h and Wy- m ils ex trac t, pinch of salt. Add beaten
■ ominK w hite  of egg. then  tw o cups rolled

CROWELL GROCERY CO.J

Use fo r Potato W ater.
Save the  w ater in which po ta toes 

have been boiled, and use It for c lean
ing silver spoons, knives and forks. 
T h is  Is excellen t, as it b righ tens the  
•liv e r and rem oves a ll staiua.

F rosted  Apple Pie.
Six m edium  sized apples, steam ed 

and  sifted , yolks of tw o eggs, sw eeten 
to  ta s te , flavor w ith lemon ex trac t.
Bake with one crust; when ole ta 
baked and partly cool, boa t with tbs
w hites of tw o s m s  and a little s u g a r ,_______ ___
ra ters to o v e s and brown Slightly. M M .

oats, w ith two teaspoonfu ls of baking 
pow der, one-half cup flour Drop on 
ligh tly  floured tin  sh e ets  a good te a 
spoonful o r one-hair teaspoonfu l. ac
cord ing  to  size p referred  Cake eigh t 
o r ten  m inu tes in a m odera te  oven, lift 
from tin  sheet w ith a  knife. T hey will 
be soft when they com e from  oven, 
but soon harden.

Sim ple O yster Stew .

Reared in Childress County, 
and live in Wilbarger. I am 
unqualifiedly endorsed by every 
member of my local bar: by all 
county and city officials; by the 
ministry; and by great majority 
of the entire citizenship of my 
Cv ’intry. And am strongly en
dorsed in Childress County 
where I was reared.

As the present incumbent has 
held the office two terms, nnd in 
addition to this has served the 
people of Wise county in the 
same and other capacities for 
something like nine years, why 
not give the office to another, 
and why not to one who needs 
it, and one who stands assured 
of winning with your support?

This means is resorted to solicit 
j to your support as my time and 
money has not been sufficient 

1 to make a more thorough can
vas, and assuring you of my deep 
appreciation of such support 
as you may see fit to give me,

{and. if elected, promising faith
fulness to every trust committed 
to me as such officer. I am, 

Sincerely.
0. T. Warlick.

June Corn 
»eas for sale- :kco'T
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Cecil & Company 

Watch it for bargains.
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S. B. Hovey, M. L. Mertz, Receivers

K. C. M. & 0. R. R.
of Texas

Victims of Hot Weather
Have pou had your summer vacation? Let us tell 
you of the many desirable places on the coast, lakes 
and mountains to which we have on greatly reduced 
round trip summer tourist rates.
Why not take a trip, forget your domestic and busi
ness cares for a while at least and spend a few days 
in a place where nature’s beauties abound.
Call on or write us and we will be glad to assit you 
in arranging your trip.

For fuli particulars call on or write 
J?s. P O'Donnell Traffic Manager, San Angelo, Texas 

Grey Thompson, Local Agent, Crowell, Texas

“Jack of All Trades”
T here was once a tim e when th e  “Jack  of all 
T rades” was considered a  “necessary evil,” but not 
so to-day when people w ant and m ust have expert 
service. Let us do your repairing  scientifically. 
Rem em ber th at we can fix it. Let us supply you 
with gasoline and autom obile repairs.

T H E  C IT Y  G A R A G E
Burks & Swaim, Proprietors

Remember The News is only $1.00 per year.

Fewer Hies And More Babies
By Dr. Ralph Steiner, State 
Health Officer. Austin, Texas

Fiies killed more than a thou- 
; sand Texas babies last year. 
We still have more than a half
million babies in Texas, and it is 
the duty of every citizen to help 
save their lives. The fly is baby’s : 
worst enemy. He is the fore- j 
runner of pestilence and the 
undertaker’s traveling salesman. 
To save the babies means to 
swat the flies. The most effec
tive way of exterminating the 
the fly is to eradicate his breed
ing places. Remove all filth and 
trash from the premises and 
screen all doors and windows. 
Flies are a disgrace and a deadly 
menace. Organize a clean up 
club in your home and make 
each one of the family a charter 
member. Fewer flies mean 
more babies.

Ayersville Items
The way to keep our young 

people interested in the things 
which tend to elevate the social 
and intellectual status of the 
community is for us older ones 
to manifest a deep interest in 

1 the welsare of the community.

The people of this and adjoin
ing communities coutemplate 
having a singing school the latter 
part of August with J. E. John
son as instructor. The money 
to pay for same will be raised by 
subscription and the school 
opens to all that will make good 
use of the opportunity, the same 
aalaat year. We trust that all

people will be interested in this 
worthy move and make it easy 
for the committee appointed to 
raise the necessary fund.

The opening date for our 
literary is August 7. Get ready 
to do some good work for the 
society. We can make a record 
the coming season that will sur
pass that of any former year.

If we still have some weedy 
crops and a good supply of weeds 
along the highway it is not 
because our people are lazy for 
some have been in the fields at 
sunrise and stayed until sunset 
there has been a vast amount of 
work to do.

It is said that one of our young 
ladies receives communications 
from Mexico about as regularly 
as does President Wiison.

H. M. F err in .

C urran t Pie.
Two caps of curran t* , one cup su

gar Stew  a few m inutes, add one te a  
spoon vanilla  and sp rink le  flour over 
the  fllling before pu tting  on top  crest.

J. G. Witherspoon, Prof. T. 
A. Taggart, J. W. Beverly, Jas. 
Olds and the N ews man and son, 
Leland, drove out to T. M. Bev
erly’s ranch yesterday to see H. 
C. Carpenter with his big 
threshing rig turn out the wheat, 
and incidentally to partake of 
the excellent dinner that had 
been prepared. Mr. Beverly 
had furnished the sheep. Ben 
Wheeler had slaughtered it and 
Roy Head had cooked it. Yes, 
it was great. Mr. Witherspoon 
on the way out had told 
us of how he had made 
money cleaning out bored 
wells’ by being lowered into 
twelve-inch holes by means of a 
rope, but after dinner “ Uncle” 
Jim could not have gone into an 
ordinary cistern. But Mr. 
Witherspoon was not alone in 
the matter of eating, for every 
one present did ample justice to 
the excellent dinner.

BREED FOR HORSES WANTED

If H ssvy D raft A nim als Are Desired 
Stick to  T hat Breed— N ever Mix 

W hen Possible to  Avoid.

Upon the  selec tion  of th e  s ire  and 
dam will depend th e  question  as to  
w hether th e  foal will be profitable to  
the  r a is e r  o r n o t  T he  cross-bred horse

Excellent Farm  Type.

Is generally  a  chance, never a  c er
ta in ty . “like  begets lik e "—Percherous, 
C lydesdales, standard-bred* . tho rough
breds. saddle  ho rses and  ponies, all 
according to  th e ir  kinds, says B e tte r  
Farm ing  T he various breeds have  
been highly developed by scieutiflc  
b reeders, both in A m erica and abroad. 
W hat is m ore reasonab le  th a n  to sup 
pose th a t these  m en. who have given 
years o f labor and who have sp e n t 
much money In developing various 
breeds, should have  a rrived  a t  th e  
m ost profltable way of ra is ing  good 
horseflesh ?

If a  farm er v isits a  repu tab le  b reed 
ing estab lishm en t in th is  country  o r in 
Europe he will And th a t  every  effort Is 
made to  breed  a long pure  Hues of 
breed th a t is to  be first developed 
So In th is  way we get the  best speci
men of any kind w hatsoever If you 
w ant heavy draft horses—and they 
are big se lle rs  these  d a y s—stick  to 
the  d ra ft b reed and  never mix the  
draft breed if possible to  avoid it. If 
you w ant ligh t ha rness  horses, breed 
the  tro tte r  If you w ant saddle  
horses, breed for them .

T igh ten ing  M achine Band
T he next tim e your sew ing m achine 

belt w orks loose try  pu tting  a d rop 
or tw o of c asto r oil on the band in
stead  of cu tting  It. Run the machine 
a few m inutes and the  belt will tigh t 
en up again, as a  rule.

Spanish Toast.
T ake  s ta le  bread, cut in thick  pieces 

and dip in egg p repared  like custard , 
but w ithout sw eeten ing  or flavoring 
When the slicee a re  well sa tu ra te d , fry 
In a very lit tle  bu tter. Serve with a  
wine aauoe

The Foard Couty News man. 
accompanied by Messrs. J. W. 
Beverly, Sam Anderson and W. 
R. Tuttle drove over to Vernon 
Monday to hear Hon. Tom Ball. 
Mr. Ball presented his claims to 
voters of the county, and denied 
many of the charges that are 
being brought against him for 
campaign purposes. The crowd 
that he addressed was some
thing like four hundred. We 
saw the familiar face of G. A. 
Mitchell in the crowd, also some 
familiar faces from Margaret 
and Thalia.

Bring in that poor class of 
whpat and let the Bell Grain 
Company grind it for feed-r 
Bell Grain Company.

No. 551.
Official statement of the fins

THE FIRST STATE BANK
owell. State of Texas, at the clone of buni
on the 30th day of June. 19U, pub- 

.tnuni in the Foard County News, a newspaper 
printed and published at Crowell. State of Texan. 
“ i the 10th day of July. 1914.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts 1 64,622.70
Loans, real estate 4,520.26
Overdrafts None

Due from Approved Reserve Agents 32,811.1

Cash Items 
Currency ___

in Cuaranty Fun
Total ...................

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in___
Surplus Fund 
Undivtdad Profits, net 
Due to Banks and Bankers subject t

62.918

----------------------------------------------- 17.000.
Bills of Exchange t 0S|

Total 1111,434
State of Texas.County of Foard. as;

We, R. R. Waldrop, as president, and R. 
Oibson. as cashier of sa.d bank, each of us. 
olemnly iwnar that the above statement is tr  
o the beet »f our knowledge and belief.

R. R. Waldrop. President 
R 1ft 1 iBeoN. Cashier

Subscrilied and sworn to before me this 3 
day of July, 1914 N J .R o ss.ts .

W E. Connell
oiary rupee 
ILL

LL.
DtrerMxrs


